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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CIT;f! 

at OWGn The weather today will be mostly cloudy with light 

rain this morning. Tomorrow will be much colder. 
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TWO DIE IN WRECK 

Over 200 Slain in Bombay Riots 51·51 Loss to Illinois Eclipses 
I Hawk H~pe for 2nd (lear Title Dr, F, M, Smith r 13 Unde~ Detenti~ Many Bodies Four Major Strikes. 

SUI M d' I In Canadian InqUiry Sill U " d Threatened; CIO Mdl But Team Can Share Crown With Buckeyes 
By Beating Both Indiana, Minnesota . e lea Considerable Evidence II neoun e Workers 10 Walk Oul 

II Al\IPAIGN, UI. ( AP)-Tlle niv I"lity of lllioio ft'· 

Authorllty, DileS Will Be Presented 
To Commissioners 

TOE BODIES OF TWO PERSONS, burned beyond recbl'niUon were 
laken from the front seat of this automoble after it crashed Injo a 
brid,e ralllnl' and burned 011 hIghway 6 west of Des Moln~. 

Dr. Fred M. Smith, 57, professor 
and head or the department 01 
theory and practice of medicine at 
the University or Iowa. died sud
denly at his home of a heort at
tack last night at 9:30. 

A leader in his field, Dr. Smith 
was a widely known author and 
contributed extensively to medical 
journals. He had been at the uni
versity since 1924 and resided with 
his wife and family on Ridge road 
in Iowa City. 

Bom May 3], 1668, al Yalc. Ill. , 
he was lhe son of John Alfred and 
Sarah Ellen Smith. He attended 
Eastern Illinois S tal e Normal 
school, the University of Chicago 
and Rush Medical college where 
he obtained his M.D. degree in 
1914. He did post-graduate work 
in Vienna in 1927. 
. A veteran of Wodd War I, Dr. 
Smith served as a iirst lieutenant 
in the medical corps. He married 
Helen Lou ise. Bushee May 9, 1917. 
and lhey had three children. 

Dr. Smith was a member of the 
(AP WIREPHOTO) · I American Medical association. As

----.----------_.,-_ sociation of American Physicians, 

(Iem. (rowe, Three Children: .. 
.' 

Injured in Indiana (ar Wreek 
LAPORTE. Ind. (AP)-Clem . Bend. also suffered minor injuries. 

Crowe, 1945 football coach at the Thelma Mitchell, 16, of Soulh 
University of Iowa, Dnd three of Bend wus unhurt. Both were in 
his children were inj ured yester- the Crowe auto. 
day when lheir automobile COl-I • • • 
!ided with another on United . ' 
Slales highway 20 at Springville, Contacted ,here In Iowa Clty last 
/lorth of here, , night, Mrs. Clem Crowe said her 

American Society for Clinical In
vestigation. American Physiologi
cal 'society and the American Col
lege Physicians. 

I He was also a member of Phi 
Delta Theta, Phi Rho Sigma and 
Sigma Xi. ' 

Until recently he was editor-in
chief of the Amedcan Journal of 
Heart Disea~es, and was author of 
The Coronary Arteries in Cyclo
pedia of Medicine. 

Dr. Sm ith is survived by his 
wife; two sons. Richard. who is 
dOing post-gradulae work at the 
university. James, a pre-medical 
studen t also in the university. and 
olle daughter, Mrs. Don Newland 
of Hal·tford, Conn. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. 

Crowe suffered cracked ribs and husband had called her yesterday 
head lacerations. His daughters, afternoon from the hospital in 
Mary Rita. 18. and Catherine. 15. Laporte, Ind. She said the four 
and his son, Jimmy. 13. suffered were all out of danger. but had 
minor injuries. Another daughter, suffered painful cuts and bruises. Bulls Interfere • 

OTTAWA (AP)-Eleven men 
and two women are under deten
tion in Canada's "spy" probe, and 
additional persons may be held as 
the investigation proceeds, the 
government announced yesterday. 

It WilS the fil 'sl offiCial an
nouncement since Prime Minister 
W. L. Mackenzie King's statement 
of a week ago Friday disclosing 
that Canadian government em
ployes had turned over secret in
formation to a (oreign power. 
known to be Russia. 

Inquiry Not Complete 
Yesterday's a nn 0 u nc e men t 

stressed again the "serious nature 
of the disclosures." said that pub
lication of further information 
"can not be less than two or tl'\ree 
weeks (rom now," and indicated 
thai the full investigation would 
not be completed for some time, 

The announcement was a letter 
written to Justice Minister Louis 
St. Laurent by the three counsels 
to the two-man royal commissIon 
conducting the inquiry. 

"A great deal of evidence is still 
to be placed before the commis
sioners." the letter said, "and the 
reasons for proceeding in ca~era 
become more apparent every day." 

Held In Strict Secrecy 
The probe is being conducted 

"sub judice." a legality calling {or 
strict secrecy and providing heavy 
penalty far disclosures w hIe h 
might prejudice ~he CMe. G(wet'n
mellt oIticial~ hove become in
creasingly reticent. 

There remained no official clue 
to the exact nature of the secrets 
handed over to Russia . Moscow 
has said that they included atomic 
and olhel' data but added that the 
information gleaned alreadY had 
been pubUsed in scientific papers. 

Trowbridge New Head 
Of Geologists' Group 

Joan, 16, was unhurt. All were in Enroute to South Bend MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Na- CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Prof. 
Fairview hospital here. The Iowa coach and his children tional Chamber of Manufacturers A. C. Trowbridge of the Univer-
, Skull Fracture were enroute from South Bend. approves bull fights-with reser- sity of Iowa yesterday was elected 

The driver of the other auto. Ind .• to Chicago, Mrs. Crowe said. vations. vic~president of the Association 
Emil Michalski, 51. of New Buf- They planned to attend the The organization yes t e r day of American State GeologiSts. He 
lalo, Mich., suffered a skull frac- ~ouble-header basketball games asked the government to limit succeeds Edward Troxell 01 Con
ture and was reported in critical there last night between Ohio performances to Sundays because, necticut who ?ecame secretary. 
condition at the hospital. State and Northwestern, and "too many bull fights are interfer- Dr. Meredith E. Johnson of 

Johnny Redden. 13. at South DePaul and Notre Dame. ing with business." New Jersey was elected president. 
------.----------~------------------

Negligence Charge 
• • • . ... * * 

Mc Vay Convicted on 
\ ... * ... 

Penalty Removed; 4 
Olhers Share Blame 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
DaVY yesterday annOl! nced convic
flob of Capt. Charles B. McVay on I 

a negligence charge growing out , 
of the loss of the cruiser Ind iana- I 
polis, but took llile penally orf nnd 
asslllled a share of blame (or tardy 
rescue operations to foul' shore of
fieers. 

The conviction remains as part I 
1 01 the permanent record of the 47-

Year-old officer, but the penulty- 1 
that he be l back 100 positions I 
In the order of promotion- be
COmes Inoperative. This is because I 
Secretary of the Navy FOI'l'estal 
,pproved lhe courtmartial's re
COmmendation for lenIency in view 
Of MCVay'S "oul landing previous 
record." 

Cruiser Wenl Down ' 
The cruiser went down on the 

n\lht of July 29·30, 1945, tor
Pedoed. by a Japanese submorlne. 
lJrith a subsequent loss of about 
-.0 men. An Investigation which 
'Nil opened soon Q fte .. the sinking 
'NIlb appointment of a court of In
quirY was closed by the navy yes
!erda, with these announcements: 

A court martial found McVoy 
IIIlIty of negllaence on the ground 
that he falled to sleer a zIgzag 
etlune wtJen conditions of vlslbU· 
I~ aneL the fact that his Ship was 
In an area where submarines might 
be' encountered required such a 
eoUI'Ie. He thus "suftered a vessel 
Of' the navy to be hazarded," the 
aanollrlcement Bald. but speciCled _. ,,81 neither ·trled tor nor can-

VICE-ADM. FORREST SHERMAN (left) and Fleet ~dJr.. Ohester W, Nlmlt.. listen to newsmen's queries 
at a conference In the navY department yesterda.y dur In, which they announced that Capt. Charles McVay 
III. was .umy of neI'U,e"Ce In the Ilnkln, of the In dlanapolls, but sentence was remitted. 

victed of "losing" the Indlanapolls . I tier; Captain A. M. Granum, oper-
Not On Schedule ations officer at the frontier head-

Because the Indianapolis did not quarters. and Lieut. Stuart B. Glb
arrive on schedule on her run from son. of the operations office. A 
Guam to Leyte, in the PhUippines, letter of admonition was given 
"the responsible oftlcers" at the Lieut. Commander Jules C. San
port or destination shou ld "have cho. acting port director. 
Insltluled action to dlttermlne the Vice-Admiral Louis E. Denfeld. 
reason." 'therefore, Ie tIers of re- chief of personnel. said in answer 
primand were issued- to Commo- to news conference Il.uestions about 
dare N. C. Gillette, acting com- McVay's status that "I doubt he 
mander' of lhe Phllippine lea fron· will ever aet a command of great 

('AP WIREPHOTO) 

responsibility." The court martial, 
at the conclusion of the trial on 
December 19. announced acquit
tal of McVay on a count at ine(fi
ciency which alleged lie 'tailed to 
issue timely warning to abandon 
the sinking cruiser. 

As to reprimands for the regular 
officers, Den(eld' said these ridta
tions In their permanent records 
mIght interfere with their promo. 
tions. 

Police Say Violators 
Of Nighttime Curfew 
Will Be Shot on Sight 

BOMBA Y. Snnday (AP) -
'I'wo hundl'ed persons I were 
I, i Ilrd 01' injllr('d during a 
night or I'iolin~ and clllshes br· 
fWl'rn BJ'itiNh II'oops and civil. 
illn'! which Rub!;ided only in the 
pre·dllwn hours todny after Rol. 
die!'!! opened fire on 8url\'ing 
moll in thr Dadal' ubnrh Ill'ra 
01' nOI·t hl'1'11 Bomhay. 

Poli ce !'laid mllny of the 
night's ('11. 1lltilicR were fllllllilicR 
Ilnd thn t "mil ny" bodi(l wei' 
still in HombllY Iw!;pitalR nwait· 
ing removal to morgues. The unof
ficial casualty list. not including 
the night's toll. for: the three days 
of bitter street fighFng included 
250 dead and "well over 1.300" in
jured. 

Gunfire anel street rlotlnr was 
con tin ed almoat entirely to 
northern sections of tbe cUy dur
inr the nla'ht anel elsewhere 
Bomba.y wa'S quJet. 

The latest outbreak came after 
Mohandas K, Gandhi had ap'pealed 
to Indians to end "this thoughtless 
orgy; of violence," and after the 
surrender Saturday morning of In
dian sailors whose mutiny on 
Thursday had touched oft disor
ders here and in other cities. 

Several hWldred troops bad 
been ruahed Into tlie Dadar area 
Saturday, and field pieces were 
mounted. The suburb was de
scribed as teDse alter a textile 
mill and a train had been set 01\ 
fire. 

New York, Houston, 
Pittsburgh Troubled 
With Labor Disputes 

Br TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Four major strike threats-a 
nationwide telephone s e r vic e 
tieup, a Pit tsburgh power shut
down, a New York City transit 
stl'ike and a liouston, Tex., utili
ties shutdown-moved high up on 
the nation's labolt dispute agenda 
yesterday . 

In Washington, the CIO mine, 
mill and smeller workers an
nounced a slrike of 7.000 members 
would stnrt as scheduled lit 7 a. m. 
tomoltow at 18 operations of lhe 
American Smelting and Refining 
company. 

The newest threat wos at Hous
lon. where striking city workers, 
demanding higher wages and 
u n ion recognition, announced 
plans far a shu ldown at 5 p. m. 
today of the water works, gos 
plants, sewage disposal plants lind 
other utilities. 

The one bright spot in the day's 
labor picture was announcement 
by II federal conciliation panel at 
Peoria, Ill.. \.hat . agreement had 
been reached on all Issues in the 
three-weeks' strike of 17.500 CIO 
farm equipment workers at the 
Calerpillar Tractor company, 

While government labor oW· 
cials soughl means to avert a 
coast-to-cpast telephone s t I' ike. 
scheduled [or 6 a. m. March 7. the 
National 'Federation of Telephone 
workers made detailed plans tor 
paraly::ing the ial'-flung Amer!
con Telephone and Telegroph sys
tem. 

New Yorkers were told bluntly 
lhey "beUer make preparations for 
a shutdown of transit any time 
alter midnight Tuesday night." 

Crowds had seized control of a The statement was made by 
four square mile area in northern Michael J . Quill, interno.tional 
Bombay, where the main rioting president of the CIO Transport 
had moved from the downtown ,Workers union, before a mass 
section. meetlng of pickets. He was reter-

Bombay hospitals estimated that rin;i to the u~ion's threatened 
210 persons had been killed and strike for recognItion. 
more than 1,200 injured in the Some 3.~00 employes of lhe ?u-
three days of rioting. quesne LIght company at Pltt~

burgh were slated to leave theIr 
jobs at midnight tomorrow. un
less settlement growi out of their 
new offer to lower wage demands. 

Brilish troops and police fired 
on the rioting crowds more than a 
dozen times. Sympathy strikes, in 
which 300.000 workers took part. 
were called. here and in Calcutta. 

A British communique s:1id yes
terday tha t additional a rmy forces 
had been brought into Bombay. 

Heavy firMlnl was I'eIIOrted 
last evenlnr In tile mill area, 
encompassed for the lint time 
In the curfew, which is In effect 
'rom 7:30 p. II1\, unW 8:30 a. m. 
Several bWldred troops moved 
Into the area. Pollee said car/ew 
violaters would be shot on sliM. 

Kill Six Japs 
MANILA, Sunday (AP)-Slx 

Japanese an9 two F.ilipino soldiers 
were killed Friday on Lubang is
land, 70 miles southeast of Manila, 
the 86th division announced today. 

A fight developed when lroops 
from the Iirst TarJac regiment, 
combing the jungle for renegade 
Japanese stragglers who had ter
rorized inhabitants of the island. 
e nco u n t ered 30 unsurrendered 
Japanese. 

vamped ba. ketball t am trll k a n w blow at tbe titl hop. of 
defending champion Iowa. by turning back th~ Uflwkeye • 57·51, 
in 1\ fa"t lind ti~ht ba"kctball game 10. t night. 

'l'he lOR oblileratrd lowo '. hope for I po. -ion of a. cOlld 
~l ['ai~hl Rig 'I' II titll' thi. ·ell. on. How v I', the lInwk clln 
sha l-e Ill(\ throne witl, hio , tRte, victor ovel' ·ol·thw('. tl'rn 1m t * * * nlght., by beating both Indiana 

Hi 17 Poin's Not B110Il(Jh .. '. • • I BIG TEN STA~DINGS I . ' . W L Poet.. , PIS. OPP. 
Ohio State ...... 10 ~ .833 590 510 
IOWA ............ 8 2 .800 513 443 
Indiana. .. . 8 3 .727 592 505 
Northwestern 8 ".667 628 574 
Illinois .: .......... 7 5 ,583 627 '499 
Minnesota 5 5 .500 536 537 
Michigan ..... 6 6 .500' 661 584 
Purdue .... .. ... 4 8 .333 '586 598 
Wisconsin .... 1 10 .091 519 .611 
Chicago .......... 0 12 ,000 377 768 

Results Last Nllht 
Ohio Slate 53. Northweslern 46 
Illinois 57, Iowa 51 
Indiana 75, Minnesota 52 
Michigan State 59, Wisconsin 48 

Game Monda,. 
INDIANA AT IOWA. 

Ship Returns Needed 
Supplies to U. S. 

HONOLULU (AP)-The captain 
ot lhe Liberty ship Pocahontas 
said today he had sailed all the 
way to Okinawa and Manila with 
badly-needed supplies tor army 
forces stationed there on Iy to be 
ordered back. to the United state.> 
with his cargo intact. 

Capt. Anthony H. Bledsoe, 
whose shiP reached Pearl Harbor 
en route to an east coast port, 
sa id lhe articles In h is cargo such 
as laundry and dry cleaning 
equipment for ~anl1a were critic
ally n~ed there. 

and Minnesota in their two reo 
maining games. 

• • • 
The conference race stands 

now: Iowa (8·2) and Ohio Stale 
(11-2), with. the Buckeyes done 
with their conference _on. 

• • • 
There was nothing ea y about 

the Illin i victory; it was put into 
the records only after one of the 
greatest comebacks of the season 
by n Big Ten basketball team. 

Iowa put on one of its best scor
ing spurts ot the season earty in 
the game to lake 0 21-6 Jead thal, 
to the crowd of 7.214-largest of 
the season here-looked insur
mountable. Dick Ives, Iowa 's Big 
Ten scoring champion of two years 
ago, scored 11 of those points in 
the first five minutes of play. 

• • • 
But alter that spurt, the Iltlnl 

defense be,an to click, and tlle 
offense 10Ulld the ran,e. With 
four minutes to play remalnla, 
In the half, Illino is narrowed tbe 
rap to 28-20. and at the Inter· 
mission Iowa held a. 31-25 lead. 

• • • 
It was in the second half tj1at 

lhe TIlini. with Bob Doster, fresh
man forward. setting tbe pace. 
really showed their competitive 
splrjt. . 

• • • 
Iowa ran lis lead to 37-115 

after two -"lnutes of play. and 
then Dolter went to work, scor
in, ell'ht ))OLDt In three min
utes as illinois tied the count at 
37-37. Iowa. bUDI' on stub
bornly, tylnr the score at 38-31, 
39-39 and 42-42 in the next folir 
minutes before the lIIlnf pulled 
away t.o a 45-42 lead to stay tn 
front unm the final ,un. · .,. 
Doster. second in scoring in the 

Big Ten conference, dropped in 
eighl Cleld goals and six (ree 
lhrows for 22 points . Ives tallied 
17 (or the Hawkeye. 

i • NO CLEAR TITLE 
• • "".tl f~7) I Itwa (31) 

Ir II pI Ir II pr 
Dost~r. r .. a 6 ~ I IV. "s, f ... ... 6 II 1 
Mf<)', r .... 3 2 0 Danner. 1 . . I I • 
Eddleman, f 0 0 3

1
Wler, f ..... 3 0 0 

Green , C ... 1 0 I Jor,en&en. c :I 2 2 
Rowe, c.... l 0 4jC. Wllk'n, ell 1 
Smller.. II .• 2 I 5 p""tel., , •. I 2 5 
Burm ler, It 4 1 3 Guzowski, , 0 0 2 
Humph 'y, II 3 3 I H. Wllk·n. II 2 I 2 

IThomBen. It . 0 1 0 

T.,... .. ... ~': l8 ~2 Tola.. . ..... 19 II II 
~or" It hall : lowl Jl ; IIIlnol. 25. 
Free throW. missed : Jillnolo-Gre"n 3, 

Sm.lley 2. Mroz, Rowe, Burml. ter, Hum.. 
phrey; low __ POtlel. 4, Dann.r 3, Wier, 
C. WilkInson , H . Wilkinson , GUZOWIlr;I. 

Otrlclal.: GI.nn Adama. and Oall Rob
In.50n. Gandhi, spiritual leader of mil

lions of Indians and an advocate 
Of passive means to gain nalional
ist goals •• ilsued his appeal at $1,500,000 BLAZE DE STROYS EIGHT STORES 
Poona. 

"Mutiny in the navy and what is 
following are not in any sense of 
the term non-violent," he said. 

I "Let it not be said \.hat the In· 
dians of the Congress (party) spoke 
to the world of winning Swaraj 

I 
(home rule) through non-viOlent 
action and belied the words in 
action-and that, too, at a critical 
period of her life." 

'A BrIUsil colllDla.aiq1le said 
that the ships and luns oa the 
vesselS .board which the In
diaa sailors muUnled were belnr 
demobllIled and lmall al'1llS re
moved "without Indden'-" 

The strlking seamen remained 
aboard the vessels, and were being 
issued rations. the eotnmunlque 
added. 

Indian crowds in Bombay were 
reported In control of a four· 
square mile area in northern Bom
bay. where a railway station was 
set on fire, 

MeanwhUe In KaruhL 5 •• 
miles 1IP the Arabian .. eout 
from Bomba,., pollee uled tear ,as and ftred tbfte rounds In all 
attempt to diapene a c ... wel of 
more thaa 2.... auemblN In 
dellance of an order III'OhlblUnr 
P1lbllc ptberJDp. 
In Calcutta communist flags 

flew V(ith Congi-ess party and 
Moslem emblems at a rally at 
which speakers blamed the Britlah 
and Indian lovernments tor unrest 
in Bombay and KarachI. Resolu· 
tlamr protesting shootings at both 
cities were adopted. 

GENERAL VIEW DURING hel,ht of blue In Maalu lOa, MIch. FrWa,. IliIh' whiGh lwept throada .... 
thlrtt. of a downtown block shown at rllht. A t.otal 01 e""t .l&eres were deBtrored. 

. . __ ... _- _. ------ ~--.:.--- ------ .':"'.. ~ ... ~..;.... .. .;-.-- - (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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PAGE TWO 

EdltorialSt 

Iowa City Needs New, Safer T raHic Ugh' Signals 
A noncbalant unconcertl is expI'essed by 

lIlO t Io~ Cit~ans for UlC color of traWe 
lIgbts wIlen tbey ero sll·eets. In pUe ·of the 
fact that state law make cro ing against the 
ligbts a misdemeanor pnni 'hable by a fine 
of from. $1 to $100, local pedestria{ls are 
willing not only to tuke theil' chances ..)vitb 
the law, but aetuully secm to enjoy dodging 
autos even dul'ing tho dungerous rush llOulS. 

Obviously patrolmen can not be stationed 
at the five traWl} light-controlled intersec
tiOWI in Iowa City 12 houl'S a day to control 
t~e flow of p ede tl'ians. 

The solution, says Police Ch ief OUie Whitc, 
is the "traIfic education" of the people of 
Iowa City and a better type of traffic light. 

The prescnt light are inefficient and con
stitute a traffic hazard because of their loca
tion in the center of the intersection. 

Iowa City needs the four-corner ystem of 
lights, where tlle pede. trian who el'O ses the 
street i directly faced with the light and does 
not have to look at an anglc to the center of 
the stl:eet to see whether the light is green or 
red. 

To n,ake the system even more efficient, 
Chief White says, p edestrian control lights 
shQuld be mouuted Ull(kr the regular lights. 
These units arc neon igns, directly visible to 
ft. person as he start · to ero s the b'eet, wllich 
read "Walk" and "Don't Walk" at the 
proper times. 

Faced with regulators li Cit as these -
which make misunderstanding impossible, 
even for the unfalllililU' person '-and realiz
ing the improyement ill traf~ic flow which re
sults from proper observauee of the signals, 
the dangerous practice of el'ossing against 
traffic lights can be greatly reduced . 

The cost of illStalling such a system, ac
cording to Chief White, would be abol,t 
$ll,OOO. 'fhi would include the installation 
oj two new lierhts, one at Clinton and Bur· 
lington streets, which has been approved by 
the state at city expen 'e, and one at Linn and 

• Washington stl·eets. 

D-Day in Argentina 
Todl,lY i~ D·Day in Argeutina. 
The "D" in thi ca e tands fOI' Democ

raoy. 'I'he Argentinian go to the polls today 
to deeide between Col. Juan D. POl'on's il'01\
heeled govcl'nment and an opportunity for a 
pop lila I' reform with candidate Jose 'ram· 
bol'ini . 

The election I'osulls may n~t decide as 
eleal'ly as Ulat whether A1'gentina's fqtUl'e 
will be del1wcl'atio or fase if;tic. BrIt this muoh 
is ee l·taill : TUlle g()vcl'llll1eut by, for und of 
the people, will nev('1' ex i ·t in our big South 
.oi\merican neigbool' while Peron i in power. 

'I'he tate department' "Blue ' Book," 
frankly llaming faction in A l'gentina as 
strongholds of NllziRm and ~'ascisDl, wa 
aimed at aiding Peron's OppOIl nts in today's 
elcctions. Pre. ident Truman openly ad
mitted as much this wcck when he voiced ap
proval of the ebil.l·ges by U ndel" eCl'etal'Y 
SpruiUe Braden and other state dcparbnent 
diplomats against PeI'on's policy. 

It' the high -handed cololl elis victoJ'iollf; in 
today's cleeton- in spite of thc "Blue 
Book's" opposition-the wc~tel'n hemisphCl'c 
may well be in fol' a hcadaellC of good-sioo 
proportions. 

Argentina under P()Ol'on lIa looked for 
trouble before. It wasn't so long ago that 
South Americans f9al'cd that the famon 
"Chr.ist of tIle And,''' mig-ht be ignored III 
Pel'on to sed out the suggestion that Al'gep
tina recover certain borderline territory from 
neigh boring Chile. 

A victory for the popnlar c811 didate, Tam-

The e additional liO'ht al'e badly needed. 
A ix-hour orvey taken lao t fall by the police 
department during the hours of 7 to D H. 111., 

11 a. m. to 1 p.m., Hnd 4 to 6 p. m. at Clin
ton and Burlington treet howed a total of 
4,404 cars and 1,101 pcde trian u 'ing the 
inte\"IIeCtioll. This il,; far above the miniullIlll 
rcquit'Cments for automatic control. 

The light at Linn and Wa. hinglon streets 
is just as badly needed to control the flow of 
traffic to and from the po t office and to 
prevent cong~tion ill fl'ont of the fire station. 

Tbis improvement is one of many n eeded 
to bring Iowa City up to date. Mel' in tal
latiol, of a new traffic li"'ht ystem would 110t 
be enough, of course. But wi th the coop ra
tion of the pt'de trian and tbo motorist, acci
dent rates could be reduced and traffic flow 
would be greatly improved. 

MOf'e pedestrians are c1'ossing against 
tf~e tr~ffic lights than with them ill this 
pictu.:,-e take1~ at Washingtoll and Dnbltql~c 
il'eels i l~ m'idaftC1'IIOon. 'rhe lwcsent low

lion of tlte lights 11t(lkes tltem elifficult for 
pedestrians to "e(ld easity. Ii a,vinf! the 
lights in the cente?' of tlte stl'eets makes 
them a tmffic haza I'd. 

bormi , migllt halt this kind oj' aggression di
rectly. But whiche 'el' way the bulloting 
goes, the nited States must continue it 
forecful oPl?osition to Peron 01' any milital'r
supported government. We have too many 
pl'Oblems a1"i ing from tho last war to lla\'e 
to wOIry about what a headstrong .Little dic
tator can do in OllI' own backYlird. 

'lustecI~ Non-Coms 
The reduotion in l'allk of six: mal'ill e COl'PS 

non·comm issioll d ofl'icc l's bcc!I1lsC of thC'i I' 
participation in a pI'oter;t ag-ains~ the marine 
corp discbarge policy is likely to be ullSUIl
dCl'Stood by the public. First reaction is that 
t he marin. had a right to pl'ote:t. But the 
part tbls is forgotten is that th ~ix nOll-COIll
missioned officers wei" violating marine 
corps regulations which a l'e law allll arc ap· 
proved by the con~n'e8S or the lJil f'd Slate~. 

'l'he mistake these meJJ lUade lVa R iu ignor. 
ing the l't)guJarly authorized chunuel~ of com
plaint. Even though the marillc eOI'ps is not 
an eS!;lcntially democratic organization, pro
visions aro made for the men in the ranks to 
lay their gl'ievanceR before Iligher 8uthOl·ili('s. 

It i a fundamental principle of nit(>cl 
tate. military law that pel onne1 in the liN'\'

ice can take their complaints to their coJ])
manding officer 01' to regu larly appointed 
judicial officers for a heal·ing. 

B\lt tbe 'e men failed to liS!.' 1 he reRular 
chanuels. And 10 uphold 1llI.lI·ine corps rcgu· 
lati(lI1s, their ec;muuanding officer, upon I'ec
ommendation of an investigating board , had 
110 othel- eOlll'se thall the one bc followed. 

Let's Have No' More Secretive Big Three Meetings 
Sp,cakin.g befo!'e the house of comUlOns llls~ 

\vcek, Harold MacMilllln, resident minister-in 
thc Mediterranean al'ea under the Clll1l'(lbill 
govel'nm,ent, declal'ed he believcd that a meet
ing of the Big 'l'bl'ee- Tr11nwn, Stalin ",-d 
A~tlee-was neee. 'ary to aUeviat.e the "at
mospllCre of suspjcion" bct,~een the United 
States, Great Britain and Ru sia. 

He went on to ask the members of the com
mons and the world: "Call not Stalin h im

.self take the initiativeT Cun 110t sometbing 
like tbe old Stalin-ChuI'ehill-Roosevelt con
tact bc established '" 

Certainly Mr. l\fae~illan i correct iu his 
statement tllat au "atmosphere of suspicion" 
o:tists, and no one would deny tbat some
~hing must be done to break down this barT 
riel' to peace. Any m9ve that would accom
pli h n\O.re cordial, srncel'e l'ellltion8 anlong 
the nations would be wOl'thwi1ile. / 

But isn't }f r. MaoMiUan forgetting !!Ome-
tbing t -

It seems he bas lOl'gotten that ~hlwc 1I1'tl 
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other oouutrie . . i ll the wodd upon whom the 
reSponsibility for peace also rcsts. 'l'rue, the 
smaller powel'S arc 110t as influenlialJn peace
making , as. the. Big '1'lIree, bllt they should 
have a voioe in ho.w the world :;lIall be rUI1. 

Anything whieh would eulti vate suspicion 
among these S1l1411 couutl'ies-and a ecret 
mooting of the Big 'l'hl'ee would-is j ust as 
much a threat to world peace and to the life 
of the "United Nations organization as sus
picion within the Big '1'hl'ee. 

The meeting betw\len Roosevell, UhUl'chill 
lind Stalin wel'e necessury fOI' 1 he sUCl:essful 
pl'Osecution of the wl\r. 'l'ltel'C WCl" prob-
10nts 01 mil~tal'Y and political strategy which 
eOQld not he satisfactorily settled by other 
mea1ls. • 

Dut W(l must l'CQlcmber thnt a Big 'Three 
meeting of tIle old, closcd-dool' val'ieLy 
is likely to 1I1'M.l e ~nspiciol1 among the other 
nation!! of the world . And they would Id'gic
ally l'aille l the question: "Well, iSI1't that 
what the UNO is fOl' ' .' 

:Mr. MallMilian went 011 to slaIn tltat tit 
Enillish \>eopJe had followed with illterest the 
debates of the seourity council, but lllHt they 
:felt that while a gain has tM!en mn Ie, t he b.ig 
powers now lICem to be pitted against each 
other. 

We hope that the speaker aud tho En:;lish 
~ple have not lost faith in I he II bili! y of 
the council to cope with slIeh II s i!uotion, be· 
caUIe if ther have, thl'll it might w('1\ bC' til/it 
a I(r8&t dea at the .hal·d work or lhc eOllncil 
bu been to no avail. 
. The UNO, ib(llndiug the security eOllncil, 
i. Ol1r only hope fol' peace, and it is far too 
earl)' to give up that hllpe. 

It would certainly be worthwhile if the 
leaclol"8 of the U11itcd Stuh~r;, Gl'elll Bl'itain 
a~d Btul8ia could meet to solve the differonces 
which have arisen between them and to re-
888"", each otber of their couutl'ie" noti\'es. 

But !lueh a meeting mllst not be secretive. 
It mUlt be open and above·boud. AmI. it 
ahould.n't be called a "lJ ig Tit rec" meeti ng. 

Better .i1~ why not C811 a conCrl'cnce of all 
the heads of state of the sectll'ily council 
Jll8ftlM,. for a diacuaefon of fundamental 
)MiJ\etp;., W~'"' aU memlM'nJ of Ihp TTnit(>rl 
NatioDs organization now. 
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UNlVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Feb. 24 Thursday, Feb. 28 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan 
invites letters to the editor. They; 
must bear the wrUer's n,me and 
address, but the writ«'s na~e w11\ 
not be published if so requested 
No attention will be paid unsigned 
letters.) 

r--
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 1\

lustrated lecture by Capt. Bob 
BwUeU: "The Ardic in Color," 
chemistry; auditorium. 

8 p. m. University leoture Ill' 
Robert St. JOhn, Iowa UnIon. 

,r\da.y, March 1 
4:15 p. m. University pjlm 10. 

ciety p~osenls French fl\m: "B~. ' 
za,rre, B1za,ne," al't auditorium. Monday, Feb. 25 

8 p. m. Basketball: Indill~ Vi. 8 \'. m. Universi~y Film s~\e~ 
presents French film: "Blaarre, 
Bizarre," art auditorium. • • • Iowa, fieldhouse 

Tuesday. Feb, 26 Monda.y, Ma.rtlh 4 Explanation Logical 
TO THE EDITOR: 

This is in reply to the editorial 
in Friday's Iowan. I don't believe 
that the arbitrary action men
tioned could be pinned on one 
student, for too many over here 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Roo m 179, medical laboratories 
buUdini. 

8 p. m. Humanites society: 
speaker, Pro!. G. Riley Kernodlt, 
on "The 16th Cen~ury, t.be Last 
Time Great Art Had Great A\\di
~mces;" senate chamber, o.ld Cap. 
itol. 

2 p. m. Partne~ Bridge, Uni
versity dub. 

","nuda)', Feb, ~'7 Tuesday, Ml\rch 5 
feel "arbitrary." 

'J;he main reason for this feeling 
is the existence of memories con
nected with university student re
lations. The age-old ~romlse 01 
stUdent government, the watery 
promises that are forever put forth 

8 p. m. Concert by unlven;Hy 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

12 
club. 

M. Luncheon, Univ\lfsi\y 

-By Jim Hunt 

The Back Row at a Concert in the Union 

by the administration, have not Paul Mallon's 
strengthened my zeal fOl' t1,le iJd
ministration's student ~licy. 

Supposedly, physical culture Is 
part of life. It would be quite lm
'Possible to experience vigorous 

News Behind the News ••• 
exertion on two mea.tballs, a \>1'0- C<;IUS New Wage-Price Policy 'Revolutionary' 

GINEtAL NOTICIS 

StUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALEND.AR 

Reservations tor Iitud.\llIt activi
ties may b~ made at the oflicEt 01 
student aUail'S, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

SllUday. Feb, 2. 

MUSIC BOOM SCHIDUU 
AT IOWA. UN1QH 

Monday thl'Ouih Friday: 11 e. 
~.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 8:4 .. ' 
8:45 p . m. . 

Tuesday lind Thursday: 3:35~ 

p. m., Iowa Union Muaic HoUl'. 
WSUI. 

posed m,enu for residents of the I WASHINGTON- The new Tru- ecu1.ive order is strict and specific. 
Q.uad. It s rather a weak ~eplY to man-B 0 wI e s economic control While business may apply for 
hint that maybe the appet1tes are program hall not been thoroughly price increases in less than six 
too ~reat. In the. same town, it is I interpreted or understood. The months (this point greatly stressed 3:30-5:30 p.m. Gamma Phi Beli' 
poSSIble to be faarly well satlsfied Jll'esident spoke of it as "a bulge" as favorable to business in the an- open house [or veteraQs. at the 
by a meal costing 45 cents. in his wage-prke line. Mr. Bowles, nouncements), business can get an house. 

Wednesday: 8:45-8:45 p. 111., 
playi~ 01 cOfllplete major mualCl\ 
wort. 

If the administration honestly bein,& a price man himself, talks of increase only to prevent operatiog 4 p.m, Thetil Sl~a Phi pledg-
wanted to refrain from hard feel- it as a pI'~ce-holding policy, as if at a loss, or to bring its profits up ing and initiation ceremonies, 

SalL\rday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re
cor~is; 1-4:30 p. m .• Metro,poU
tan overa broadcast. 

ings, in my opinion, then i. should there was 11,0t much more to it. -I quote paragraph 2B-"to earn room Nl04, East hall. 
concretely prove the polioy of its- Act4ally, tl;Je wOl'ding of the ex- an average rate of profit eq4al as 8:30 p.m. Theta Sigma Phi ban-
pricing by figures. We (I) would ecutive order authorizing it, ven- nearly as may be to the rate of the quet, 'l'he Dells. 

Sunday: 1-2 p . m., recot_. 
2-3 ;3U p. m., Phllh~'monic 'Y\II1 
phony orcl\estra broadcast; 3:~~ 
p. m., re<:ording$; 4-5 p. m .• NBC 
symphony orch8lltra bl'Oadcl\stj 8-1 
p. m., recordinJs. 

like to know what capital inv8s~-1 tures far beyond these fields into return on net wOI'th earned by the a p.m. Iowa Mountf\ineers lec-
ment I am paying; when I buy a complete government , control, industry in the peacetime basic lure. chemistry auditorium. 
roast beef. Without Ihis open me- more specl1ic and extensive than period applicable to that indus
thod of con<!iliation, how is it pos- wartime, based upon the follow- try." 
sible to keep from threatening ing propollition: • • * 
your own way of arbjtrarines~? • •• This is no simple wage-price 

S. D. Maldel1 /1:. 1. 4\ reneral wage increase, formula-or policy. IL is .revolu-
* • * abovc wartime rates, with no tionary. 

Q d P . T H'gh fla'ures men&ione.d. • • ua !leeS 00 1 2. locI:ease of prices onlY 
TO THE EDlTO~: where .,.eesury tn ~r(J;lg busJ- It pl'Oposes a peacetime revoJu-

It seems that the ~etitiQn; ~o~' the .. .- prof.", IW t. pre-war level. tion in the capitalistic system 
lowering ()or too4 prices at the *.. 

ed . t grcatcr than effected for war pur-Quadrangle has develop m 0 a In simplest essence, then, the 
statewide controversy after being ide" is to make business pay poses, although Ooperating under 
logically explained to the populace hlgher tpan war wages and limit continuance of the president's war 
of the Quad by the officials of the pl'o.fits to the lower, preinflation, powers act. 
university. prewar standard . 'prices are to go During the war, the government 

Since the explanation coveted wherever this formula sends them. acted only in generalities, using 

IOWA MOUNTMNEJ:RS 
Capt. Robert A. Bartlett, famous 

al'elic explorer, will present an il
lustrated lecture on "The .Arctic 
in Color" this eveninll, at 8 
o'clock in tl'\c chemistry audi
torium. Captain Bartlett has only 
recently returned I rom Green
land and has brought back out
standing natural color motion pic· 
tures. The lecture is open to the 
public, but admission wm be by 
membership card or ticket. 

S, J. EBERT 
Chairman 

EABLH~pn 
DIr.&er 

ROGER WlLLlAMS 
FIiLLQWS"lP VISPE&& 

Dr. Walter P . Halbert, execu
tive secretary of the Iowa Bap
tist convention, will be the illest 
speaker at the vespers today, 
5:30 p,m., at the s~udent center, 
230 N. Clinton street. Plan to stay 
fOor buHet supper and fellowshi\l 
after the meeting. All students 
are welcome. 

VALORIE DIERKS 
Seerelal1 

the reasons for the existing prices, EcoDomic Controls ceilings and fl'eezings in its con- ART EXHIBITION 
we feel that, temporarily at least, To accomplish such proposed troIs and taxing the profits of There will be an exhibition of WESTMINSTER FELLOWSlUP 
the issue should be considered economic legerdemain (if it can be business whatever these were. I drawings in the main gallery of Prof. Morris Kertzer of tbe 
closed. As it was explained by the accomplished), the government Now it is moving into specific the art building through the ScllOOl of religion will speak at 
officials, when expens~ reach a proposes to lay hands on eve.l'Y ec- management not only of eacb month of :F'ebruary. Thel'e will vespers at the Presbyterian 
state where decreased prices can onomic co~trol-establjsh priori- wage and each pz'ice, but each also be an exhibition of works church today at 4:30 p. m. His 
be allowed fhat will be done. ties ovel' materials, limit profits I profit. Jone by stUdents of the Iirst sem- s\lbject will be "Leaves f,om a 

There Is no reason why veterans through its wage policy lind price "Nut Cra.cker" Plan ester in the auditorium Chaplain's Diary" All PresbY-
should take coercive steps to limitaiions, and rather speci[ically It is not a "hold the line" policy HELEN SWARTLEY 
achieve an end to an already logi- fix wages. (which worked out as a hold-the __ 
cally settled question. The time While it has mentioned. 110 sieve policy, in which secret price SENIOR CLASS IN 
has come when the veterans should PJ;ecise lI,ure for tbe general and wage increases were effected COMMERCE 
realize that participation in the waa-e increase In Us announce- by gross deterioration in quality of Members of the seniOl' class in 
war does not warrant a ticket to a ments, It has aclvocated boosts goods and services), or " a bulge" commerce are requested to meet 
life patterned to su it the whims or ral\llog from 15 to 20 percent, in that sieve. It is a "nut cracker" in room 107, University hall, at 3 
individual desires-rather, let us or 15 to 22 cents an hour in program. p. m. Wednesday for the purpose 
be thankful that we have been steel, auws, ew. • •• of electing class officers. 
afforded an opportuni,ly to secure >I< $ * It proPoses to ctack the "nut" C. A. PIIILLIPS 
an education wit out the b.ul'den This is coming now on top of the (Income of business) 110t alone Dean 
of complete self-support. general 15 percent war increase of between the loose jaws of wa.ce __ 

The writers signed the petition the Little Steel formula. Increases and price cellini's. as FmESIDE CLUB 
with the understanding that it was The Truman - Bowles decree during the war, but by the In· "Some Psychological Aspccts 
",othing mOl'e than a request for an authorizes continued extension of sertioll of a. third, speclfill "'.arp of Religion" will be discussed by 
explanation of the prices, aJ,J.1;l a the 15-20 percent wag~ lDcreases jaw-a profit ceiling, not Cixed Dr. Evans Worthley at the Fire
reduction if possible, af\d we (ecl Ior. any of these fol~owmg reasons realistically on values of thl~ side club tonight at 7 p. m. in the 
that that was a COf\census oJ: op~n-I Wh1Ch might apply In a parlieular current inflationary era, but Unitarian church. At 8 p. m. there 
ion among the signers. Since the case-c~,nsistency wi th "a general upon the prewar value of 'he will be a supper for the club 
time this campaign started, how- patter~ , th.e. local. lab~r. market, dollar in purchasln. power. II. I. FONTELLIO-NANTONE 
ever, the story of "mistreated vete- gross mequltles, disparitIes, cost- ••• CLub Chairman 
rans" has spread to leading dally of.livlng, . etc:, etc. In ef.Cect, the Can it be done'! Could the pro- _-__ 
newspapers throughout the state. wage polICY IS to grjint . mCI:e~ses gram work? With the above initial QUTING CLUB 
We don't know whether this has for allY purposes exceptmg In [Ia- explanation of tho depths of thc Everyone \ntel'ested. in talking 

h f f tlon project, I will attempt to ascertain over plans for tbe spring actlvi-
?eedn 'd

t 
rOtUghh thet eft °drtsh 0 etthie . Holds Down Profits the answer to the final questions ties is invited to attend the Out-

m iVI ua s w 0 S ar e t e p - B t b in !its th in a subsequent column. tion or is merely news.paper pub- u on us eBS pro , e ex· ing club meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
licity. in conference room 2, Iowa Union. 

If it is an example of a course of MARY JANE McCREA 

terian students and their {ricnd, 
are welcome. A supper and rec
reation hour wiH follow. 

LOUELLA aAitl 
Pusk1eDt 

IOWA MOUNTA1NEE~S 
A meeting of the active mem

bel'S will be held Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in studio D of the engineer
ing building to amend the by
laws of the corporation. All aGtive' 
members should attend. 

EUGENE BURMEISTP 
C hal nnall, 

By -laws C~e 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will be held in 

the River room o[ the Iowa Union 
every Sunday ofternoon. AU stu
dents are invited to attend. 

MARY BETII HARTMAN 
Chairman 

ORCHESlS PRACTICI 
All women who attended Or

chesis practice Tuesday, Feb. 19, 
at 3 p. m. arc asked to come Tues

(See BULLETIN PBie 7) 
action to be followed by veterans, Behl'nd the Ml·kes. !>resitle»' 
now is the time fot it to be • • ;::~:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
brought to an end before It de
velops into a more complex situa
tion than that which exists at lhe 
present. We must realize that the 
status has been explained in a 
manner that is clearly understand
able, therefore dbliterating the 
necessity for any further adion 
at the present time. 

"Three Veterans" 
* • • 

Modern Iowa City 
TO THE EDITO~: 

Your edltl){ial af Tkunday 
mornini, "10w8 City MUlit Keep 
Pace with the Unive,;sity ()l' Sut
fer" hit two. p.oin~ of ~.t merit. 
It Is true tl'\at Iowa CitJ1 is not as. 
progressive a8 it iho\lld' lle, and it 
is also true that J:»)r coo~eration 
from various Individuals and or· 
ganizations, Iowa City can mod
ernize itself. I have lived in Iowa 
City many yeal'S and 1 know its 
residents very well. I am sure they 
arc the kind o.f people who. will 
get behin~ a wOl'thy plan tQ ~ee, 
ow' city up to date. Thank: yOU lor 
caliing it to our aUea*lon. 

"An ~uwa, Cillf Reai<¥mL" 

VFW to Giv, Done. 
In 'est Home Tem,ht 

Iowa City pbR No. 258J of the 
Veterans of Foa:eltn Wan wl\J live 
a donce ·toni,ht at 8 o't!lock ill the 
P06t'~ home, 1032 N', Qubutue 
street. The Coon' Iillev~ band will 
ftlrnish the mtulcf. 

In addition to the 111tI)lbera, lIP" 
veteran who WIIS o\'eI'MU altd I, 
Inte1'tlltlti In joinm, '" VItW Is 
invited to attepd ~ pal11. 

By H.len Huber 
____ • vj!rsiLy anniver&ary program will Ithe game, at 9:30 the 99th uni- James 0, White's 

9ft e ... ) "U;:.. ..... ell' be aired. I pr t· th N 
o~m ~=' AAO-J.tM(I...! TOllloaao-w-'s ;aOOaA .. s · nter _ e Ing e ews .••• 

La t ' -t--h-- . h d 8:OQ Mornfni Ch,pel 
S mmu e c anges m sc e - 8 : 1~ Musical Mlnlatu~es 

ule :send the swing and sway 8:30 N.w~ 
mn-tro, Sammy Kaye, to the New 8:.~ P''Ol!ram C.lcnda. ....., .:55 Service Report. 
Elljland states instead of New P:OQ Creek Drama 

9:50 News York as previously announced 10:00 n Happened Last Week: 

far Eost Reverts to frQ 
Of RUllo-China Rivalry 

, SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -Hla, ABO "Sunday Serenade" 19:IG Alter Brcakf •• i Coli ... 
10::10 The Boo~~h.ll World attention lul'IlS again to 

cmanates today Irom Lowell, 10:f5 Yestel'day', Musical Favorlt.. Manchuria, whldl _ with Japan 
Mass 11 :00 New. • 

• , 11 ,05 American Novel eliminated \ends to revert to its 
F,r the Iourth time in fjve WilOoo ~~rY'!~lJ~la~~~~bICS status of 5() years ago lIS an area 

weeks, "Take It or Leave It" con- ." 
U::,o News of cont.entj.on between China and testants failed to answer the jack- 12:,& Vlcws and Intel·vlew. Russia. 

po( question Sunday night, and as I:D\! ~uslc.l Ch.ls 
~ :oo Cpml'ua News Half a century ailo, czarIst Rus-a result, U20 went to the Army 2:10 lOCh Century Music I . 

and Navy Relief societies. The 3:00 Adventuru In R.search sia was riiht in there grabbing 
3:15 EKeur.lon. III Science I with other western powers for question was "Who is the newly 3:30 News 

1 0 A?" TI 3:,-0; Music of Other Countries concessions in Chl.na. Russia won 
appo nted head of the P. Ie 3:':; MUsic of Ollter Cl'ulltdea I hers in Manchuria to which China 
answer Is Paul Porter, Cormel 4:00 M8lit .. rwork. of M~lc . . ' 

. ::,0 Tea Time Melodies • I retained htle. 
chief of the P'CC. 5·00 Chlldren's Hour (Uncle Sam waa In lhe picture 

The old professional Scotchman 5::,0 Keyboard Kaper. 
5'45 New. those days beCQ~e ne claimed 

and veteran of the rough, Jack 6 :.~ elcnw"!'" lIour Music I equal badin, riibts in C:hina 
Benny, will stage a gol! touma- G SO., • 
ment on his broadcast from Palm ~ :~ ~,?u~~:.~e under the I ."J1108t lavo.rebd nkatlcm" 
S I t· 1·"\ 6 NBC 7:~ !la!lcetl,"11 Gan,e lowo·lndl.~ clause, w llCh came to t; nown 
. pr ngs on so' at over '0:30 09U, Unlvc"sliy AnnIversary PrO-I as the "opcn dooL''' polley and 
wit.., Roc!heatel" as Wlual, holding gram __ still stands.) 
the bag. In addition to caddying, NETWORK HIIlHI.IGWI'II I Japan was grab binI too, enter-
Rochester has the job of obtaining r. p. m, KXEL Thea. Guild tal ' bit· t d i tc II 

I 1 II b b h WM'r ThIn Min 9:iNI p. N. nmg am iOns 0 om na a 
a spec a go ag ig enoug to WHO Jack Benny WMT Kenny Soker Asia. Czarist Ru,ssil;l, reQchln, {or 
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Japan pulled a Pearl Harbor 011 
Ru sia in 1904, and won the war.! 
The peace selUemenL Pl'Ol1'\oted 
by President Theodore RooseveU 
awarded most 0 f Russia' con
cessions In Manchui'll! to Japan. 
Wllether anyone seriously consid
ered restoring China's full sover· 
eignty to Manchura Isn't quite: 
.:Joal·. 

Japan grabbed Manchuria en· 
tirely in 1931-33, and when the 
Chinese aPl?caled the case to the 
league oC nations lhal body sent 
a commj' Ion to invesUga\C. It 
rebuked Japan, which walked Qut· 
of the leaguc. Nothing more WII$ 

done, and the league was on the 
skids. 

The secret Yalla &.gl·ooment pve 
Soviet RUllsla roughly -the aame 
Manchurian rights which c,atllt 
Russlu had hold. When tbe ~
nese govel'nlllcnt was in106mad, it 
signed Il el'ie of t.l'ca&iell wiij! 
RlI~ ia confh'm inll the e ~igh'" 

Meanwhile Russians 8tay l1li. 
Until this week the ChiJleJe 
government oon istenUy Il\ufflld 
unorrtclul taJ.k that t", RusaiaDJ 
\'lad been loo'in. I" ManchWI4j 
ovel'stijyina til it leave thero. \\lid 
t.ien\<llld\n~ new L'Ul\"c~slol1S. 

'rhls w ck Chuuaklna \'el8~ed 
~ thl$ poi .. ~, 1111<1 wel1-ol'pl\i;IIId 
student. awe.,t tbL'OU~ tb,e IV 
dell1andlna that the nUlJll~ .1 
out .. r Manchul'la . 
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Ronnie Stevens Orchestra to Play March 9. 
For'Spring D,ebul,' All-University Party 
. Tickets Go on Sale 
MCJfclt 4 at Union 
For Informal Dance 

Ronnie Stevens and his orches
tra will return to Iowa Clty, Sat
urday, March 9, to play for Spring 
Deb u t, all-university informal 
party, at the request of the Union 
b04l'd, spot)sor of the dance. 

Stevens' music was !eatured at 
Fall ll'lul'ry last October. All memo 
bRrs of the orchestra are North
western university students ma
joring in music. 

Tickets for the dance, whIch 
wiU take place In the maIn lounge 
of Iowa Union from 9 p. m. to 12 
m., will go on sale at 8 a. m. Mon~ 
day, March 4, a~ the Union infor
mation desk. They will be priced 
at $2 each. 

The committee for the party in
cludes: Martha Garrett, C4 of Des 
Moines, chairman; Gene Thomp-

1'50n, C3 of Cedar Rapids; Bob 
MacDonald, E3 of Jefferson, and 
LaVerne Grams, M4 ot Iowa City. 

JourRaUsm Fraternity 
{o Conduct Initiation 
Of ta Women Today 

Pledgirlg and initiation cere
monies of Theta Sigma Phi, na
lional bonorary journalism frater
ni~ tOD women, are scheduled for 
Ims afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma house, 728 
E. Washington street. Faculty 
members of tbe school of jour
nali!m and their wives, members 
of Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
jOUl'nalism fratern ity for men, 
will attend a dinner at The DeUs 
at 6:30 p. m . 

Women to be pledged are: An
nette Avery, A3 of Chicago; 

, Dorothy Parker, A3 of Webster 
City; Phyllls Sharer, A3 of Mo~ 
lezuma; Winilred Shields, A3 of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Jeanne 
Stanley, A2 oI Opportunity, Wash. 

Hospital Wives-

Form 
Society 

* * * To create and cultivate an atti
tude of friendliness and under
standing and to beeome acquainted 
with the people associated with 
University hospital is the purpose 
of the newly organized Hospital 
Residents' Wives club. 

Mrs. Mahlon D. Prickett, Mrs. 

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGE

MENT 

MR. AND MRS. H. M. MORGAN of Oxford announce tile enca&'clDcnt 
of their daul'hter, Betty Jo, to James Russell Saw, SOIl ef Mr. and 
Mrs: W . A. Sa,pp, 230 S. Dodge street. Miss Morl'an formerly attended 

Walter Cotton and Mrs. Hunter 
Comly conceiv~d t h e original 
idea of organizing the wives of 
resident physicians so that they 
might become acquainted with 
each other, and especially to meet 
and welcome newcomellS into the 
group. Brown's commerce college and is now enrollecl al II sophomore In the 

All wives of qualified physicial~9 University of Iowa.. Mr. Sapp, who was recently dIscharl'ed from the 
who have had one year internship I navy, Is a 'senior In the university. He was a member of the original 
and are now associated with Uni- navy p re- flight band here and ill now leader ., tile Avalon dance or
versity hospital are eligible for' chestra. 
membership. There are about 60 -------- -------------------
women who are eligible for mem
bership and as many as 45 have 
attended meetings. 

A.mong Iowa Cilians The HospitaL Residen ts' Wives 
club was organbed in November, 
1945, and elected officers at toe 
first offiCial meeting in December. 
The group as a whole tneets regu- MD. and Mrs. J . A. Hahn street, Is recuperating at his 
larly: the third Tuesday 0:0 each West Branch will be entertained home following h is recent dis
month . A smaller group meets the at a family dinner tomorrow charge from Mercy hospital. 
second Monday of the montb. to night at 7 o'clock in honor' of their * * • 
pl ay bridge. Bri~f progJ:a,ms are 
given at the gentlral meeting, and, 43rd wedding anniversary. Mrs. 
with the gr01l.\th oj! the organiza- Edward Eash, 629 E. Market 
tion, larger projects are being street, made the wedding cake for 
considered. 

Mrs. Prickett is presideQt of the the party. 
* • * group. <?ther oUicers tnclude Mrs. 

Michael Kele.her, vice-p~·esident; Mr. and Mrs. LYllI ' J, O'Brien, 
Mrs. Comly, secr etary ; Mrs. Rob- Summit apartments, are 'enter
ert Bartels, treasUFer; Mrs. Wi!- tain ing Mrs. O'Brien's sister, Inene 
1Iam S. Hebert. historian . Bagan, Irom St. Katherine's school 

The wives of heads of various lin St Paul, Minn., and her bro
hospital departments act as spon- ther Earl Bagan of Estherville. 
SOl'S of the group. They include Miss Bagan attended the Aescu
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. Philip lapian F'rolic Friday night. 
C. Jeans, Mrs. E. D. Plass, Mrs. * • * 
Milford E. BarDes, Mrs. H. D. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McCollum, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Walden , are. 
the parents of a baby . boy, born 
Feb 22 at Univel'sity hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pape, 717 

Kirkwood avenue, are visiting re
latives in Cedar Fal15 this week
end. 

* • * 
Hospital Apprent,ice llc Jim 

Easton, who il; stationed at Great 
Lakes, spent yesterday visiting his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. George S. 
Easton, 1006 Highwood street. 

University Women 
Set 2 New Records 
In Swimming Meet 

Two new swimming records 
were set by university women in 
the telegraphic swimming meet 
held yesterday morning in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Sally Henry, At of Cedar 
Rapids, captured the 40-yard free 
style event with a lime of :23.5. 
Her time betters by 2.6 seconds 
the previous record. 

In the 80-yard free style relay, 
team I finished wUh a time 01 
:46.0, which is .8 of a second better 
than the previous record. Compet
ing on team I were Betty L~ 
Schmidt. At of Freeport, Ill.; Mar
tha Noland, At of Des Moines; 
Barbara McCain, At of Webster 
Groves, Mo., and Miss Henry. 
. Paula Raff, A4 ot Highland 

Park, Ill., equaled last year's rec
ord of :33.2 on the {a-yard breast 
stroke event. The 40-yard back 
stroke event was taken by Miss 
Henry in 29 .1 seconds. 

In the 60-yard medley relay, 
team I, composed of Shirley Long, 
A I of Cedar Rapids, Miss McCain 
and Miss Schmidt, finished first 
in 41.2 seconds. 

Results of the meet will be sent 
to headquarters at Purdue univer
sity where they will be compared 
with results of women's collegiate 
swimming meets throughout the 
country. Participants wUl then be 
telegraphed if they place nation
ally. 

.W. Cooper Replaces 
Bjorklund at Sears 

. 
W. A. Cooper, former manager 

of Sears Roebuck & Co. in Galves
ton , Tex. has replaced E. H. Bjork
lund as manager of the Iowa City 
Sears store. 

Cooper has been connected with 
the Sears company for 18 years. He 
was in the Galveston post for three 
years, and before that managed a 
store in Kansas City. Mo. 

Initiates include: Marge Alien , 
A3 of Ottumwa; Holly Baker. A3 
of Highland Park, Ill. ; Pony Coen, 
A4 of Washington, D. C.; Nancy 
Garner, A4 of Des Moines; Mari
dee Hill, A3 of Moline, Ill. ; Joan 
Holt, AS of Highland, Park, Ill. ; 
Helen Huber, A3 of Clinton; Beu
lah Jaster, A3 of Ft. Madison ; 
Helen Klahn, At oJ: Marshalltown. 

Kerr, Mrs William M. Hale and 1136 E, Burlington street, have as 
Mrs. 'Willis Fowler, Mrs. Keleher their gues~ this week their two 
is chairman 01: the pnogral"Q com- grandchlldren, while their son, 
mittee and Mrs. Thomas Delaney Harold McCollum and Mrs Mc
and Mrs. Cotton are her assistants. are in Des MoineS'. Mr. Me
Mrs . . Lyle Ca~ is membership Collum has just been discharged 
comnuttee ch~trman and Mrs. from the navy, and he and his 
Os~ar Carte~ IS chaIrman of the I family will 'return to Des Moines 

STRlJ'& - WAREHAM, INC.- Owners 

Kathryn Larson. A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D.; Barbara Moorhead, 

SOCIal cormru ttee. to live. 

A4 of Moorhead ; Bettye Neal, A3 p D II T 
of Des Momes; P eggy Ryan, A3 . 
of Pierte, ~. D.; Audrey Ross, A3

1 

ep fti Y omorrow 
of East Molin~ , III.; Jean Shoquist. In Macbrl"de Hall 
A4 of Iowa CIty; Coren a Synhors t t 
of Pella, who was graduated in 
the February, ']&46, convocation; 
Elinor Taylor, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, and Jean Trowbridge, A4 
of Stuart. 

Faculty members, new initiateS' 
of Theta Sigma P hi and members 
ot Sigma Delta Chi wl ll par tici 
pate in a program after the din-
nero 

Peary Skipper to Talk 
To Iowa Mountaineers 

At 8 O'Clock Tonight 

Speaker at tonighl's Io wa 
Mountailleers lectu re wiU be Capt. 
Robert A. Bartlett, former skipper 
on Admiral Robed Peary's North 
Pole expedition. Captain Bartlelt's 
talk. "The Arctic in Colol·." wiJJ 
be illustrated by full-eolor movies 
taken by Captain Bartlett on his 
many treks into the AI'ctle region. 

Admission to the lecture, wbich 
will be given a t 8 o'clock in the 
chemi.stry auditor ium. will be by 
mernbetship or pa id admission. 

Dancing Class Postponed 
Because of the [owa~Indlanu 

bllBketbaU game tomol't'ow nlght, 
I~ social dancin&. class w i)] mee t 
ThUrsday at 7 p. m. in the wom
en's gymnasium inslead of tomor
row. 

2nd in SUI History 
A pep raliy .for the Indiana

Iowa game-the second big bas
ketball pep meeting in the uni
versity's history-will be tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock' in Mac
br ide auditorium, according to 
Gordon Christiansen, L3 of Iowa 
Cily, Student Council president. 

Dick Baxter, G of Mt. Pleasant, 
will SCI'VC as master oC ceremonies. 
The rally, sponsored by the Stu
den t Council, is pl anned by a com
mittee headed by Del Donahoo, A4 
oC Moravia . Speaking for the stu
dent body will be Gus Schrader, 
A4 of Osage, sports editor of The 
Daily Iowan . ' 

A representative from the fac
uLty and the ' athletic department 
will also address the group. 

The first big all-university bas
ketball pep rally was promoted by 
the Student Council last year just 
before tb.e !inal home same of the 
season. Lik~ this year's meeting it 
was aLso student-planned. 

Tomonow's ralil is one of a 
series of projects backing Iowa 
sports events and is pal't of the 
Student Council sponsored sports
manship program for the year, 
Christiansen said. 

"Iowa's chances fo!' a Big Ten 
championship and Madison Square 

America's No.1 
Entertainment Band! 

Tuesday, Feb. 26 

TED WEEMS & Orch. 
This all-time favorite brings the greatest band 
of hil career. Creator of starl such as Perry 

Como, he features his latest singing find 

Lar.ry Noble. 
I 

In Cedar Rapicls 

· .. . 
Mrs. Hazel McKnigbt 

w~ek fOl; her home in Washington, 
D. C., after a visit oI three weeks 

, in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee, 130 Ferson 
avenue. 

• $ • 

Visiting with Prof. 
Thomas Muir , 522 E. Davenport 
street this weekend will be Ma!y 
Sass, a teacher at Rock Falls. m. 
Miss Sass was formerly a student 
here and was affiliated witb Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmer, 117 

Richards s i r e e t, are visitinS 
friends in Carroll this weekend. 

• * * Charles Edwar'ds, 112 E. Daven-

Open HOUle Postponed 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 

has postponed its open house for 
velerans until , Sunday, March 10. 
It was originally planned fOl' this 
afternoon. 

Garden are Ln the balan<:e," said 
Everelt Philips, E4 of Iowa City, 
chairman of ~he sportsmans\lip 
committee. 

We feolure the .. fomous 

~ .. psak. Rings in our 

store. Come in and see 

the many styles ovailabl. 

in a wide rang. of priceS>. 

LEONARD'S JEWEL8Y 
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N_ ..... Iltna 
12. 8. D"'~'" 
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SOPHISTICATED SLACKS 

A NOVEL SLACK OUTFIT Is ·Uw 01111 Jleturecl a beve 'eal~ slacks 
with ilraws&rin,. al the waW anll aDll ... TeDped with a jeney bloue 
of brll'bt creen aad white stripes, &be dark. ... aol !llaeu are a coo ..... 
in color-tlle Ia&ea la lO»IIUUeatecl leisure-time wear for the Iowa 
w.man. 

41 Junior High Pupils 
End Safety Claltel 

PTA Entertains 275 
Junior High Students 

At All School Party 
Forty-one students at J unior 

Students at Junior h igh IIChool hitb school have completed a 
were entertained Thursday nilbt 
a~ all aU school party in the school 
gymnasium sponsored by the Par
ent Teacher association. Approxi
mately 2715 were present. 

Community sln&ing be&an the 
evening's program. Dolores Blesie, 
kindergarten teacher at Longfel
low school, directed seven chUdren 
in singi ng and reading poems, 
They were Allen Wicks, Jan 
Schwank, J ane Ann Walker, 
Christie Zahrt, Sharon Thom
berry and Sammy and Jac.queline 
Mummey. Charles Keisler played a 
clarinet solo and Jane Woodburn 
played the violin. Lorraine Ny
bakken and Shirley Shlmman gave 
readings. 

The remainder of the even ins 
was spent dancing. RelreshD)ents 

course In accident prevenUon. The 
two cluses were taugl'lt by OUs 
Walker and Harold Parker of the 
J ohnson county Red Cross chllP
ter. Certificates have been ,iven 
to the students. 

Iowa Graduate Dead 
Sophia Hertz, 1103 Marcy av

enue, attend funeral services for 
Dr. G. A. Lott Wednesday in 
Osaae. He died there J'eb. 18. 

Dr. Lott, 54, a University of 
Iowa graduate, was preceded In 
death by his wife, the former Ada 
C. Gertz of Iowa City. 

wet'e served by the P. T. A. com
mfUee. 

'V' Unit Plans . 
Comedy Skits 

"Comic Capers" will be the 
theme of the freshman "Y" social 
meeting at 4 p. rn. Tuesday in the 
Y.W,C.A. rooms at Iowa Union. 
All freshman "Y" members are in
vited, according to Jane Lord of 
Burlington, freshman presideat. 

Plano selections will be pre
sented by Phyllis Jordan of Des 
Moines and refreshments will be 
served. Skits involving comic strip 
characters will provide the enter
tainment. 

The program committee includes 
Luey Dean of Valparaiso, Ind., 
chairman, Gloria Sigel of ottum.
wa, Valorie Dierks of Iowa City, 
Mias Jordan, Marilyn Harris of 
Muscatine, Sallie Philippson ot 
Manchester and Ann Caned,. of 
Lewistown, Pa. 

Members of the social commit
tee are Betty Maliek of Glendale, 
Mo., chairman, Pat Chesebro of 
Davenport and Marilyn Browning 
and Wanda Spaan, both of Iowa 
City, 

On the publicity committee are 
Mary Jane Nielson of Quincy, m., 
chairman, Priscilla Garrett of Des 
Moines. Barbara Brown of Red 
Oak, Barbara Allen of Ottumwa, 
Rita Decker 0.1: Clear Lake and 
Cat'olyn Ladd of Iowa City. 

The contact committee Is headed 
by Mary Sayre of Iowa City and 
includes Peggy Gerhardt ot: 
Omaha, Neb.; Jean Denton, Vera 
Valenta and Pat Fort une, all 01 
Cedar Baplds; Joan Swanson ot 
Chicago; Carol Parsons of Afton. 

Janice West and Charity Fischer, 
both 01 Mt. Vernon; Carolyn Bren
ton and Jean Furrow, both of Des 
Moines ; Pat Holland of Inwood; 
Margaret McCaslin of Ft. Madi
son; Jeanne McDonald of Lima, 
Ohio; Marljane Huber of Sterling, 
Ill.; Joan Burham and Julia Fer
guson, both of Shenandoah, and 
Jenn Meggers of McGregor. 

STRUB - W ABERAM, INO.- OWners 

118--124 South CUotoa Street Phone 960'7 

It's Beauty Week 

Ten-O-Six 

at Strub's 
and featured in Iowa City's most complete 

toiletries shop are the nationally famous 

ptocfucts of 

... An antiseptic liquid cleanser which 

cleans skin without scrubbing dnd helps 

heal externally caus,d irritations $1 to b.5Q 
PIllS FeeL Tax 

, , 

contains ooly the $Jenuine hormones found 

·in nature ... qnd contributes to the 

srt-oothneu, the fresh pliancy and radi

~nce of young skU,. 

Awawdaal.lely one month'a treat
_.. '1.0' (»1l1li 21% Fed. fax) 

, Miss Margaret Round 0: 
Bonne'Bet! will be qr-'out: . 

. jToiletries department 
I all this week to diMuu and 

assist you with YCJUl' 
co~tic pro~. 

. ... .J • 
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Around the World-
"' , 

[obkih:g Ahead I 
-CompulsOry Training Side-Track ; 

BJ Tbe World Stalf of 'be 
AMeclaW Pre. 

TO HAVE SCREEN TEST Goldberg Receives 
Remodeling Perma Women Voters to Hold Panel in Ames 

A huilding Iic!'nse has bElen re - Panpl dlsl'lIsslolls on rent and pstntp, n nlon, hambpr nf Com· 

Wqrld Day of Prayer 
Theme 10 Be 'Peace' 

celved rrom Ole ci ty ngineers of. rice control , Spol1soj'ed by the mercc und 'Ity officials whO will 
"Tht~gs That Make for Peace" f~ce by Jacob Goldberg fo.: pel:mis- Town League or Women Voters, d lscus~ "Do We Want Rent Con- • 

will be the theme oC the World I S10~ . to remodel the busmess ~ill be held in Memorial Union l"ol?" 
bu.ldmg at 331 East Market street of Iowa State coll ege from 10 a. Gen. George Olmsted will open Day of Prayer, March 8, as an- at an estimated cost of $3,500. 

Coordinating Body 
To Be Representative 
Of All Housing Uniti 

WASHINGTON - The coml~1 
week will Bee the start of an all
out drive to side-track universal 

Two motorships, the Batory and 
Sobieski, have been returned to 
Poland and IRortly will be put in 
service to North and South Am
erica. 

nounced by the International Con- I A permit was also issued to AI- I m. to 4 p. m. March 4, Ethyl Mar- the afternoon discuss10n of price 
ference of Women. bert Kondora J r. , 10 erect a nelY tin, president of lhe Iowa City control, which wlll be participatld 

The women of Iowa City will residence in the 500 block on Run- league unnounced"yesterday. in by another seven·man panel, 
meet that day to pray in the Meth- dell street. Citizens from Iowa City and including W. Earl Hall. managing 

. elsewhere in the state will partie' editor of the Mason City Globe 
od.si church from 11 a. m. to 2 p'. ipate in lhe open forum. Special 

Formation or an inter-dormi
tory social committee to .cqordi
nate social activities among hous
ing units was announced yesterday 
by Dean C. Woody Thompson 'of 
the oWce of student aUairs. . 

Temporary representatives from 
campus dormitories met yesterday 
with Dean Thompson, Helen Focht 
and Marion Huil, all of the office 
of student affairs. Chairman of 
the meeting was Emerson Peter
sen, P3 of Morrison, m., proctor 
at the Quadrangle. 

The group tentatively decided 
that the committee should be com· 
posed of ~ne representative irom 
each of the seven larger housing 
units, one from men's smaller 
housing units, and one from wo
men's smaller dormitories. Unjts 
entiUed to one delegate are Cur· 
rier hall, Currier Annex, Hillcrest, 
Hillcrest Annex, Law Commons, 
Quadrangle and South Quad· 
rangle. 

To Elect Officers 
The social chairmen of the 

smaller housing units will meet 
til is week to elect their two repre
sentatives. Social chairmen from 
the seven larger units will serve 
as tlelegates. 

Committce officers will be 
elected Saturday. 

Commenting on the committee, 
Dean Thompson said, "I'm happy 
to see these housing units working 
cooperatively. They're using the 
correct method in organi2.ing ~o
clal activities among the indepe,n
d~nt housing units." '. . • II . 

, To' Plan Partle&, , :. ' 
The committee Will plan gar~n 

parties, 'swimmlng parties :md tea 
ctan~e~, aCl!ording to Petersen:. :, 

Atten.ding yesterday'/> ., m~e~iBg 
were: William M. Day, C3 . 0Cf;t. 
Dodge, and Robert Carter, Quad
rangle; Elbert S. Gabba:rd, ;, .(\,l .of 
New Orleans, La., 'South' Q'O'lId· 
rangle; Ray E. qough, 'Ll of 
Mason City, and Robert Bornti'oldt, 
Ll of Avoca, Law Commo\ls! ' 

Ma(jol'y' Sv.:anson,: A4 of W,eb
ster City, Currier halJ; Lu<;ile 
Bartley, ' 1'.2 oC Laurens, eurrter 
Annex ; Marjorie LaFave, U of 
Gladstone, Mich., HiIlcresL~liex; 
Audrey Luedeking. Al of tree
port, Ill., Hillcrest and George H. 
Brown, Al of ~ason ,Cit)', men'S' 

.<>mallel' housing unIts, ' 
., . , 

Patsy Estel Granted 
Divorce Yester.day 

Charging cruel and inhiimlln 
treatment, Patsy Estel was j~allted 
a divorce from Harry Es1l!1 in 
district court yesterday bi ' Judie 
Harold D. Evans. The custo(j.y of 
one minor child, now in' )1 ' t':lster 
home, was deferred. 

Married Jan. 17, 1944, they sep
arated AUg. 1, 1945. Attorney for 
lhe plaintiff is Jack C. White. 

Mount Pleasant Man: 
SUI Graduate,·Die. 

Funeral services for Dr. Thomas 
McCabe, 58, were held In Mt. 
Pleasant yesterday. Dr. McCabe, 
a veterinarian, died at his home 
there Tfiursday. 

After graduation from the uni· 
versity In 1925"Dr. McCabe opel'· 
ated a drug store in Victor. He 
practiced veterinary medicine for. 
the state department of aerlcul
ture before moving to Mt. Pleas
ant. 

Snagged by Bag. 

PROBLEM of I,," DIeets or I .. • 
Pl'e arid 30 I\IU. or e1o&beS. left 
behind bJ former AlbaqIaa' J[)q 
Zo .. , allove, who left LoMoD f. 
Bppi after learubIc .... , .. .... 
coanir7 bacl beeD deeIarM • ... . 
public. Is reeelvbla' Ute .. D ..... 
01 the BrIUsb Houe of ~ .... 
Mem.bera WaDi ~ know ~,,,, 

"uneeonomleal ... II ~ 
apace" was permUted Ute k .... ' 

(Intema ...... ) 

military training legislation until Inler.American 
after the election next fall . The state depanment is going 

It will take the form of a move ahead. with plans tor lhe May 
to have congress request the pres- inter·Amer4can conference, de
ident to use his influence for an spite Argeduna's antics. Those 
international agreement to ban close 10 Secl' elary Byrnes say he 
peaCEtime conscription. hasn't entertained any idea of 

Leading the move for , delay 'is postponement, ready to go to bat 
house Republican leader Martin of on this hemisPhere's problems. 

m. Devotional services will be in FIremen Called invitations have been sent out, but Gazette. ,/ 
the morning, In the afternoon, Firemen were called about 7:30' all lhose interested in the ques- Walter D. Kline, director of the 
Chaplain Fernando Laxamana of a. m. yesterday to extinguish a I tion of continuance of price and lowll OPA, and Floyd L. Whitting. 
the Philippines will speak. chimney fire at the Roy Hartman rellt control are urged to attend. ton, state OPA price executive, 

The women are to bring sack home, 9 E. Prentiss street. No I The mOl'ning prog"am will be will be present to answer technl. 
lunches for the noon meal at the damage resulted os the fire WII S , hundled by a seven-man panel ca l qLlestions concerning OPA reg. 
church. confined to soot in the chimney. I made up of prominent Iowa real I ulntions. 

Massachusetts, who says he be- · 
lieves congress should exert every Subsidy BaUle CLARENCE IIAFLINGER, former , 
effort for wl>rld peace before or· Republicans tire arming (or a Iowa Cilian and university stu· C C ' l . 
oerin. universal training. vigorous attack on food subsidies dent. will soon be screen-tested by ampus ons u' tan ts 

Mortln Is author of a resolution wh~n ttie administration's expected Paramount studios In Hollywood, -------;- ---~---
calling on the president to seelc: $I,700,OOO,00P .p~ogram for the Calif. While workinl' here with. the 
the international alreement. lie. next gover\lmeflt, year comes up. physics enl'ineerlnl' development 
will De the first witness when there may tie a brush over a cur- proJect, Halfllnl'er was cast in last 
hearings ' start next Wedoi!lRfay tent bill to ~plenish this year's year's unIversity production, "The Jackie Crowley Joan Lerch Willie Smith Jean Steuck 
before the house military commit· subsidy funds, but the real fight Corn Is Green." 
tee .. ·. '.. . will come later, Best guess is that - - . - - ------
. "We sho~l~n't de~ide 0'1 uri!- subsidies will continue. in re-, Warsaw Calinl' 
versal traJnlDg until we have duced form. ~arsaw-Some 100000 radio 
squg~i an !.n~rnatill.nal agr~ent loudspeakers are scheduled to be I 
to outlaw It, he told The ~o- BraID. AniJ Awms set up over Poland this year to 
c!al.ec! p.~s. "If s~cp aJ? arret: , LOf\doo - Dr. Julian Huxley, carry government announcements. 
ment can t ~ reached aiter a !4Jr .Iey. executive secretary of the Forty thousand will be in country I 
eJlor.t, •. th~n ~t. ~1Il b~ time to ~~~ UnIted Jiatl~ns educational, scien- districts. 
clde .wh~t th.s country should ao. tHic and cultural organization -- I 

'--' - ' (UNEsCO), says: "If we iet the ually progress (rom a deep brown 
. ' • ....,. ... ChWei support for which we hop e, to delicate yellow and pin k, 

WJa S. h i.n I .fo n - I Edwi.n W. UNESCO will hecome the world whereas others go (rom a dark 
Paule,..s. chances ·for confirmation brain." grey to a light grey and even to 
lis lmder-6eCr~t.ry·. 9f ' ~avy still ThrQugh international . exchange light blue." The article says the 
are diln: in' lhe opinlob of the serl· of information, he says, "UNES cotton is durable, non-fading and 
ate wheel-horses · who have car· ¢o. should 'play a part in training will "bring about a revolution" in 
rled the burden of ,the filht. the mind or eve~y child through- the textile industry. 

Their informaL llppraisalll indj- out the world." 
cate that not 11!ore thlln fQ~ Re-I Ellen Wqkinson, British mini
publica~ senlltors will .''f0te for ster of 'education and chairman of 
hi~. Only one G~P m~ll)ber:- UNESCO's preparatory commis
Knowland of Cahfol1lia-ls reo ~on, was asked whether atom se
ported certain. Repul?llcan 'mem- ctrets would be exchanied. She 
bers 'of the naval affairs commit- replied: "Atomic energy is re
tee are sa~d. to be . in _ so! i.d • '~Ioc 'Ilrded as T! security and not a 
against confirmation: . scientific problem." 
, ' ~ ·,'I -I 

'.. 'suipiu 8e~l; " , Dollar Down ~ , .. 
Wash ington:, ..c..2 t.r~ m ti e r s 'of New York~' Retajl men and 

the '~~e -:eipendrt~res: cfminittee J others who ~el) throu.gh . Install
predlet. some. sta,rthl'!t disclo.8ures I ment payments' expect U. S. con· 
soon in J:land,ling of :.su~lus war ~umer credit to ·hlt a recdrd-per
goods. , Hearings ~are i .. underwIIY i'haps not this year, because of in
with serviet:. witf)es!le~ . ut:\dergolng dustcial strife, but maybe in 1947. 
extensfv~ . grill)!:!,. !. :,,;. " y Federal "e/ierve. board figures 

.- _-. - :' \ shq;v consumer credit rose $325 
ao.m alid 'Board. . millions in December for a year's 

, Warsaw ,- The · Pvlish: gov~rn- total of Tllore than $9 1·2 billions. 
ment i ~ draftipg Q liect ee to move Rec:ord is a shade' less than $10 
everyone . except student!j . and billions in 1941. 
those engagtd in essential, ser-. 
>:ices 'out .~ol tb~ lafge clUe's: ft. ,. 8eu~ African A.nJlY 

Anoih'er decree In . tM .. ",prj{!;. 'J6hannesbu~g-The cabine ad 
'!UllY soon " tiring tI'Ire!! ml atless ljoped to get 10,000 men to stay in 
dllY$ :l week in Warsaw. One can- the armed fOl'Ce$ untit March 31, 
now 'ol'der bis fill o~ steaks, a)'ld, 1947, but the idea nopped. Now it 
chdps' in ' most ' ~estaurants. On' is .Planned to 'set up permanent 
ne'ln-meatless day,s, .eacli perSilri fo,rces larger than the prewar es
would ,be. Jimit¢ to 200 &rams- tablishment. The proposal calls 
(about 6. 1-2 ounces), fish ':Irtd for- about 400 otricers and 4,000 I· 

fowl not Included. . men in the army, 450 oHicers and 
-.-- 1,600 men in the air forces, SQ of- . "all JOb On' Java ficers and 300 men in the navy. 

A m s t e r d Ii in - ' T h e Dutch , ---r-
government Is ' optirrtistic that the Marathon Sl«er · 
Javanese will accept its ofter of . Washin¥to~Now that Harold 
dominion salus; It is tlrepa'ring, at L. Ickes has resighed as secretary 
top speed, the ' constitutlon81 reo of inter}or, ~aj. Gen. Philip B. 
vfeions.·that would ~necessary it Fleming, federal works admlnis-
a dbmJ~iOli were set IJp. strator, hoJds the record for con· 

. ~" tinu'Qu~ lIltendance at cab i net 
Polish ludutry , meetings. 

Election Preview 
Washington-Nine of the 35 sen· 

ate seats to be filled in 1946 elec
tions are I)OW held by appointees 
named to fill unexpired terms of 
senators who died or resigned. 

How many of these will run for 
both the short term (between 
election day and the start of the 
new congreSs · Jan. 3, 1947) and 
longer terms up to six years, re
main's to be seen. 

It is pOSSible, of course, to have 
many new senatorial faces in the 
present congress if incumbents 
defer tq other candidates for the 
short terms as a harmony gesture 
and go out only fol' the longer 
terms. 

One of the nine seats will be 
filled by a spe.cial election in 
North Dakota June 25. This is the 
seat now held by Senator Youn~, 
a ~epublican, apPOinted for the I 
~emainder ot the term of the late 
DerrlOcl'S1t John Moses ending in 
1951. 

Senator Hart (n., Conn.) is the 
only one of . the nine appointees 
whQ has said he will not be a 
candidate in November. 

'\ 

I 

War saw - Poland has ar- Fleming, although not a cabinet 
rimiled for return from the Rus,; officer, was invited by Presidents J Dial 1420 
sian occupation zone in Germany Roo~velt and Truman to sit in. ' 
of tli'ousahds of machines taken by His attendance dates back to 1941. 
the nazis. Included are the equlp- I every Sunday;~for the 
ment of the Torun riillIs. "Granat" , Any Plaids? 
arms factory, Ciszewski electtica~ oondon-Soviet News, a Russian 

FUlKS JEWELR~ STORB has 
specialized in diamonds for years 
... the kind ' you are proud to 
possess and give, the diamonds 
with quality, economy and style 
and no gift will ever surpa:~s it 
for beauty. Remember when you 
buy that FUlKS .wl)l always be 
glad to help choose the diamond 
especially for you. 

The Beta. pled«e .. clW from 
Iowa. State Invaded tbe eampus 
this last wee)l·end. .It' sums our 
"night life" with Us associated 
activities. wlj.s such '" novel e;<c
perlenee for . them,~ the ' boys 
have decided to · transfer. 

When hungry for big, de· 
lic iolls hamburgers or thick malts, 
jllst drop in at Doc and Betty's 
TWO-MILE INN. Betty has any· 
thing you want, just the way you 
w .. nl it .. . sandwiches, chili, 
homemade pies and ice cream. 
Stop in today! 

Pat Steadman, Kappa, is 
proudly displaylnC her newly 
acquired Sig Alph pin, the 
donor belli&' Pre. Jim Ken. 
worthy, .. ronner Sir Alph at 
Iowa. State. 

Don't let the Worry Bird get 
cha' when it comes to gift prob
lems, just let CURTIS FLOWER 
SHOP take care of those birth
day ... wedding . .. anriversary 
. . . and most any occasion with 
some of their beautiful cut f low-

Where to GO'-'-'-

You're missing half your life if you don't 
bowl , , , as Doris Sears, A 1 of Cedar Rapids 
can tell you, Not only is it good exercise but the 
fine facilities that the PLAMOR BOWLING ALLEY 
furnishes add to the pleasure of this popular sport. 

When you get thirsty or hungry the fountain 
is waiting to serve tasty refreshments. 

The next time you and the gang want some· 
thing fun to do drop in at the PLAMOR BOWLING 
ALLEY and enjoy one of America's favorite games, 
It costs only 25c a line so you can afford several. 

"IPEAK~OU' factory and transforh]ers fr~ the embassy publication, says Russia : 
Radom electri,c power house. Other: is frowing colored colton in Us-

ers. Stop in and see their lovely _____________ .,-___________ _ 
roses and carnations, not to men· ,I 

metal worl9ng machines are to be beklstan, in south central Asia. I 
broUlht trom Berlin. It says colo~s in one type "grad-

Phil Tas 

HOUR" . . 

1:00 P.M .... 
WALTER WINCHELt,' 
America'$ one"rnan news·' 
paper, with red-hot com·1 
ment on the New York.' 
the natIonal and th6 
International ' scene.: ' 

I:IS'P.M. 
LOUELLA PARIONI; 
who has the Inside track 
In Hollywood· Knows all 
and' tell. moat of Itt 

1130 P.M.. 
F. H. LaaUARDIA; 
tlery little ex-mayor ot 
New York, talks abou~ 
every thin, from how to 
baate a rout, to how to 
lambaste a crooked polli 
titian I 

1145 It~ Ii. ", / 
.JIMMY FIDLaR brln,. 
you "Intimate note. from 
hla little black book" Qf 
Eoulp about the motion 
picture .tar., 

, 

1'420 onYourDial' 

woe 

\ 

DAVENPORT'-IOWA , _ .. 

tion their wide variety of corsage "Isn't there someplace where 
flowers. So "say it with flowers" we can have good food and quick 
and we guarantee l'oocI results service in 1. C.?" You certain ly 

'nough said? can, and you don't have to go very 
far for it either. Just slop in at 
the PRINCESS CAFE next lime 

This Is a ble Item that was 
m11Md las(. week. WIlUe Smith, 
TrI-Delt h .. a beauWul ema
ment on her thlnJ tm.er, len 
band. No wonder Westy Ralston, 
ATO has been wearlnr that blr 
smUe lately, 

"The doors swing in, the doors 
I swing out" and of course it is the 
one and only AIRLINER. Iowa's 
favorae brew aloni with lots of 
fun in a friendly atmosphere adds 

, up , to the evening Ihere. And if 
you want a super, and we me n 

, super steak dinnfr, just., try them 
and see what we mean. So meet 
the gang in at Joe's AIRUNER 
a'nd chase away,those stUdy blues. 

Tbere eomes a time when 
even Ule b ..... -.. balrt$ ATO 
reaebes th~ hreaJd., poIlU , , , 
Cbuck Lam tl4HIla" .. DCl belli&' 
thrown In Ute river aDY 10ll&'er 
Dor could be .... Betiy Ford'. 
ebarDalIl&' lIIlUe _ ieDclocled In a 
5 ponDd bOx 'of ~ndy MoDel" 
Dllht 'ai t.he- :rrl.DeU house wu 
Chuck's ATo pi", : 

"Out at ~Ight, 'out of mind?" 
Not a chance with a KlUTZ 
STUDIO PQrtrait of you, guys and 
gals, for the one and only. That's 
'rillht, XalTZ STUDIO wlll satisfy 
every taste from glamor shots to 
casual photos. And jUlt in case' 
you are 1n need of some applica. 
tion pictures, there is 2. hour 
service on them , • . how about 
th,t? We say '0 to 3 South Du· 
buque stteet and see tor your· 

you're downtown and try their de
licious breakfast.:;, lunches or din
ners. One better than the next. 
For the best in tood , stop at the 
PRINCESS CAFE. 

• 

Bob Green, former DU on 
campus Is the man behind the 
diamond spar kiln, on the left 
hand of Shirley Sherborne 
ADPI. 

This year the Spring Parade 
will look much brighter with good 
lookh~lg red shoes like STRUBS 
SHOE DEP'T have now. They are 
smartly styled sling pumps in 
smooth leather with a well cut 
"lattice" work vamp. 

The quality far surpasses the 
price 01 the shoes which is $8.95. 
You will thank STRUBS tor mak· 
ing your costume so completely 
attractive when you add n pail, to 
your Spring attire. 

.. selves .. , bet you won't be dis· 
., ... .;.-_ ..... ;....;.:~ ......... ~_~ I appointed.-

Is there a doetor In the 
house?" crIed the PI Phi actives 
the other night after the pledces 
had eooked and served dinner, 
But even the hOllOrable &dIves 
were lorced to chlUll'll their &.une 
when the meal turned out to be 
quite d",estable; In fact we 
beanI Ii wal vet'J ,oodl 

A gift which is always recog
nized as good taste is one of the 
Kings Mens' toiletries. The 24 
goid plated glass jars make very 
attractive gifts. Arter-shave lo
tion, laic, shaving bowl or cologne 
is available as a single unit for 
$5.00 01' any of these can be com
bined to (orm sets. The man who 
appreciates nice things wlll ap· 
preciate Kings Men which stand 
fol' that certain something smnrt 
mEn call unique. BREMERS carry 
thi s fa molls product al all times. 

Who t does Hypo-Allergenic 
mean to you? ... 

All the advantages of tine cos
metics and morc. The omission of 
substances known to produce al· 
lergic reactions reduces to a min
Imum the possibility of irritation 
- brings you II saiel' way to loveli-
ness. 
I Mnrcellc cosmetics do these 

things and for thi s reason physi
Cians routinely prescribe Marcelle 
Cosmetics; ond when they do Ed. 
ward S. Rose of the DRUG SHOP 
will [ill prescriptions; confident 
that yOU w iII be pleased to find 
the key to allurin& beauty. 

Mary Fran Whitley 

? 

1f'!'!II'I/ '/1111\' \' \\ '\\\ ,\" {, 
, ; ',:,' 

Wherever you are, wha!eve 
the time may be, taxi service is . 
assured when you dial 3131- ' 
which is YELLOW CAB of COtlfse:".(U 

Those familiar yellow flashes 
about town indicate that they are 
always J 0 h n n y-on-the-spat in . 
helping you to keep appointments;' r 
make classes on time, save your . 
shoe leather and ease your aching ' 
back. What more could anyone 'I 
ask for such reasonable rates with 
such courtoous service as YEL. 
LOW CAB is noted (OJ'. 

Joyce Boehmler, Theta. W 
quite a successful Satunlil,. 
nltht last week end from Ute 
looks of the !111nlll&' Sirma Nu 
pin she's bEen wearlnl' ever 
since. We bear It has been a 
lonl' time romallce and Is dell
nUell' here to stay, 

THE BOOKSHOP has or will 
have some books you need, (eUas 
and gals, to get out of those reo 
serve library jams. Call on them 
for Modern Library books, core 
course reading, and then books 
you want to put in your own li· 
brary. They are pleased to order 
anything lhey don't have for you, 
sooooo try the BOOKSHOP the , 
next time you have book prob
lems. 

Jim Carlson, Beta waste4 ... 
time in see/nl' that hIs pin OWII ' 

hUllf on the righ t )lerson earl,. 
Saturday mornln&' a.fter Inllll
tion-Mlji Cords, ADPI, of 
course, 

Jerome Kern, master of popular 
music has produced "Showboat," 
acknowledged a'S his greatest con
t rib uti 0 n and contemporarY 
classic. 

SPENCERS HARMONY IIAIL 
now has Tommy Dorsey and his 
orchestra's album o~ eight out· 
standing hits [rom "Showboat," 
including "0 1' Man River," "Bill," 
"Can't Help LovIn' That Man," 
"Make Believe" and four other 
great tunes. Look for this RCA 
VictOl' Smart Set at SPENCERS 
IIARMONY IIALL, 

lieU-week Is sUU callsIJI. 
lral'ety on campus. It look, .. 
thourh. the SwIM have luvade.t 
the Iowa campUI; but In .... 
It's the Sir Eps wearfnl' ... 
brll'ht feathers in their Da .... 

Th e VARSITY - HAWKED \ 
CAB CO. really has somethln, lo 
crow nbout .. . with Its long time I 
reputation for qUick, efficient 
service. The little green light. on 
the cabs mean "110" 80 when you 
want a cub promptly coli VAl· 
BITT - HAWKEYE. The), are 
highly dependable Dnd alwlIYS 
keep appointments. 

One of lhe newer a",_ II 
pln-han .. lna was prae'leetl W 
Bill "FaUy" lIa ... n lhl, week 
when he took Anita. Leo,..., • 
Delia. Gamma, all Ute wa., II 
Burllnaion JIIM &0 bUll l1li ... 
Pat .... 1 
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5UI991h Anniversary Program 
To 8e Aired Tomorrow on WSUI 

REIGNS AT NEWMAN NOCTURNE Newspaper' Demands 
U of C Get Out 
Of Big Ten Conference 

Hancher Will Give 
Summary of History 
On Half Hour Show 

The University of Iowa will 
aelebrate its 99th annivarsnry to
morrow with a rndlo broadcast 
over wsur. 

The half hour progl'nm, begIn
nina at 9:30 p. m. nfter the Iowa
/ndlann basketball game, will fea
ture a summary talk by President 
Vir&ll M. Hancher. 

The production will review the 
pnst year of the university, in
cluding new presidenllal nppoint
menls, increased enrollment, the 
return of veterans to the campus, 
the housing problem in Iowa City 
and how the university is handling 
the situation. 

BuUdlnl Profram 
Plans for the future of the uni

versity will also be presented in a 
discussion of the new dormi tories 
to be built, extensions to the pres
ent Jowa Union and additional 
butldines to be constructed on 
campus. 

A Spanish march, "Sol A Se
villa" (Jordana), will be Played by 
the university band, directed by 
Prof. C. B. Righter of the music 
department. 
P~rticipating in the program will 

be Jon Highlander, G of Gales
buri', II!.; Dick Baxter, G of Mt. 
PI~santi Dick Yoakam, A4 of 
Pit~burg, Pa .; Pal Grothaus, A3 
of wwa City; Larry Buller, A3 of 
Wa¥erloo, and ElaIne Hammel, 
Ro£~r Barnt, Deb WyldeI', Paul 
Pallpas, Sam Becker and Prof At
thuf Barnes of the school of 
1ou~nalism , 

• • • 
February 25, 1847, the ligislntlve 

assembly established lhe univer
sity, but it was not unUl March 
l8SS, that the first classes were 
heid wilh an enrollment of 124 
studeots. It 'was In 1858 that the 
universibY' graduated its first class 
of six I"embers. Since the'l the 
university has granted over .49,000 
degrees. 

Club Meetings 
Methodists to Hear 

Talk on Holland' 

Bun,alow mIllIS of the 
Mlithodlst Church 

Dr. and Mrs. Kranz Smith will 
be the guests of the Bungalow 
class o[ the Methodist church this 
morning at 9 o'clock. They will 
speak about conditions in their 
homeland, Holland, during the 
war. . 
A thens History Circle 

Kate Wickham, 1017 Bowery 
stl'eet, will entertain the Athens 
History circle tomorrow afternoon I 
aL 3 o'c1ocit. Mrs. Lyle Duncan will i 
review the book "Gold in the 
Streets" by Mary Vardoulakis. 

Lea,ue of Women Voters 
Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, 819 N. 

Linn street, will De hostess to the 
norlh and west groups of the 
League of Women Voters, meeting 
tomorrow at 2 p, m. Mrs. Ojemann 
will lead a discussion on Fult Em
ployment and the British Loan. 

CHICAGO (AP)-A University 
of Chicago student newspaper edi. 

" toria} demand that the university 

POLLY MUTSCHLER, At of Fairfield, Hillcrest resident, was cro.ned 

withdraw from the Big Ten eon. 
ference drew uttle comment last 
night from Big Ten officials. 

Several, however, questioned 
the editorial's assertion by the 

I university's Dally Maroon that the 
' university shOUld sever its ties 
;1 willi the conference because of 

alleged "double dealing" nnd "de
ceits" by the school's athletic 
rlval3. 

Unwllriby at CommeDt 
Most conference oflicials hadn't 

read the editorial and withheld 
comment. Others, told oC the 
stntements, said some were "un
founded" or " unworthy of com
ment," 

The editorial asserted Chicago's 
athletic record "is eloquent testi
mony" that a policy of attempting 
to keep "decency" in athletics is 
impoSSible, and lliat to "hope 
other universities will reform is to 
seek a proverbial pot of gold at 
the end of the rainbow." 

Catholic Dau,hters of America. Newman Nocturne queen last night at the Newman Noeture held In the 
Bingo and bridgc will be played Community building. She was crow Jed by Jack Schroeder, At of West 

at the social evening of the Cath- POint, master of ceremonies. Frannie Van Liew, 'A~ or Des Molnetl, 
olic Daughters of America club !Gamma Phi Beta, was named princess. Sally PhIlllpPsen, Al 01 Mall· 
Tuesday. The meeting will be at chester, Zeta. Tau Alpha and Betty Cole, C4 of Iowa City, Alpha Delta 
the Knights of Columbus home at PI, were chosen as attendants. Schroeder and Eileen Doerretl, At at 
8 p. m. Members of the program Lone Tree, were CO· chairmen for the dance. MUSic was provided by Bill 
committee are Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Meardon's orchestra. 

Prof. Henry Rottschaefer, Uni
versity of Minnesota Big Ten fac
ulty representative, sllid: "Until 
something comes from an official 
source on these charees too fre
quently heard but so difficult to 
prove," he would decline com
ment. 

Other comment: 
Where Are DeeeUa? 

liarry Stuhldreher, University 
of Wisconsin athletic director: 

Mrs. Jack White and Mrs. John -------------------------- "The editorinl isn't worthy of 
cOlllment. What are these 'de
ceits' mentioned and inferred in 
the editol'lal? Let's have them," 

Stout, chairmen; Mrs. Mary Arne
lon, Mrs. D. W. Colllns, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Holland, Mrs. Walter Mur
ray, Mrs. Cathrine Roberts and 
Mrs. Evelyn Robinson, 

Chlld Conservation Club 
The Child Conservation club 

will meet in the home of Mrs. E. 
p , Lynn, 521 S. Lucas street, Tues
day at 2:15 p. m. The afternoon 
will be spent sewing for Red 
Cross. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edward McLachlan and Mrs. 
A rthur Left 

U. S. Civil Service Commissjon 10 Return 
To, Pre-War Examination System for Jobs Ernest G. Schroeder, Iowa dl

rutor of aU1letltes: "Thd Is 
ChIcuo's bU5lness. No coul· 

l" 
The United States civi l serVicejhiri ng will be conducted on a Jl\eNnl N Ch' b k t . " . e s orgren, lcago as e-

commJ~slOn has been directed by temp~ral'Y baSIS by the federal ball coach: "Such an editorial is 
execuhve order to return to the agencies. . . ' irresponsible, and there is no basis 
practice of administering regular As soon as the examll1al!ons are fOr such a statement." 
examinations according to a state- announced , those interested in ob· Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, com
ment by the director of the eighth' tainlng a permanent civil service missioner of Big Ten athletics: 
civil service region. pOsition, including all persons ap· "No comment." 

'Since March, 1942, appointments pointed during the war on a t~m- Purdue's athletic director, Guy 

PA'GE f'JVB : 

NO FUN AT THIS WADING PARTY Former Enlisted'WACs .: 
May Volunteer Again : 
for Active Army Duty 

II was announced yesterday by 
.. 

S /Sgt. Martin Keil of the Iowa .. 
City recruiting oHice that former 
enLi ted members of the Women's 
Army corps may volunteer for 
active duty. WAC reenlistments 
will be accepted at the recruiting 
oCfice in the post ortlce building. 

According to Major Ray K. 
Bruch 01 the Davenport district 
headquarter. , volunteer WAC's 
will relieve the critkal shortagl' 
of personnel at eparnt ion centers. 
hospitals and olher such instnlla
lions. 

RecruIting of WAC's who have 
a skill the war department can 
use is tn no way connected willi 
regular army enl ' ·tments, said 
Major Bruch. 

Applicants will be enlisted in 
the grade they formerly held at 
the lime of their discharge. They 
must be 20 year old but cannot 
be over 49. 

Preference for overseas duty 
may be stnted but assignments 
cannot be cho en. Volunteers will 

AT THE PEAK of New York's b\lzurd, a broken water main flooded sign up lor the duration of the 
streets and cellars In Brooklyn's flatbush section. putlln~ out furnace war plus six months or until Sept. 
tires to add to the shivering Brooktynites' dlscorr fort. Mr . J ~ lie Bevin 30, 1946, unless otherwise relieved. 
wades through the cold water to look the situation over, bllt finds thcre 
Is nolhln, she can do to fix furnace, 

Housing Sleuth 
Obituary Leads Vet 

To New Home 

Tickets for Lecture 
Available Tomorrow 

Veterans Machinery 
Priority Certificates 

Valid Until March 20 

Farm machinery priority certif-
icates issued to veterans berore 

Tickels for Roberl St. John's last Wednesday, Feb. 20, will be 
Confronted with landlords who lecture, "World After tile War," 

objected to tenants with children, will be available to university 

invalid after March 20, according 
to tI new priority policy announced 
yesterday by AAA chairman Ray 

one worried university veleran students and faculty members be- E. Smalley. 
and his wiCe solved their own ginning tomorl'OW morning at 8 If no dealer has accepted them , 
housing problem. Alter a bit of o'clock. Th y may b obtained at that time,. the vcteran must 
sleuthing they are now living in without chal'ge at. Towa Union in- file (or a 60-day extension. The 
an eight-room house. new cerlilicnle must be presented 

formation desk. Thei r detective work consisted to the dealer within 15 days of 
of checking the obituary columns The lecture will take place in the date ot Issue. There is no limit 
every day. the main lounge of the Union at 8 to the number of extenSions, pro-

"It sounds coldblooded," the p, m. Thursday. All tickets not viding a definite need is estab-
veteran admitted, "but the owner Iished 
needs someone to stay with him claimed by studenls and the fac- No 'new certificales can be is . 
since his wife dJed, and well-we I uHy will be distributed to the I sucd, Smalley explained, until the 
needed the house badly." general public Thursday new Corms arrive. 

:Alumni Rallies 
Alumni' dubs throughout tne 

United States have held rallies 
celebrating the 99th anniversary. 
Proil'ams have been given in New 
York City, Rochester, N. Y., Kan
sas City, Mo., and Kansas City, 
!{an., Chicago, Los Angeles, and 
in .Nebraska, Ohio and Wisconsin. 

Literature f)ep,rtment of 
Women's Club 

by the commission have been made porary basis, must flle an appllea '" Mackey, and University of Michl-
ooatempo~~b~~thel~~~oo~d~~*~~ ~~iM- ~~~~~o~hedtoco~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of service not to exeeed six mon ths bon. ment. :-

In 1~47, when the university ob· 

~~so:~v~~~;~:~~;d~~~~o~;t 
ou, . mos~ of the year, alumni 
groups will become more active 
than ever, accQrding to Prof. Bruce 
Mahan, director of the alumni ser
vice. 

Plans for the centennial, already 
wen underway, were announced 
last month hy President Hancher. 
The. first of seven events so far 
scheduled will occur Feb, 25. 1947, 
and include a centennial dinner, 
radio broadcast and play. 

Other events listed by President 
Hancher for the centennial year 
ore lectures beginning about April 
I. 1947, dUring which the best 
creative minds in the world wilJ 
be brought to the university, the 
faculty ct!ntennial lectures, honors 
convocaUon, and centennial com· 
mencement which will feature re
ooenitlon of prominent Iowa 
alumni. 

t· Storm in England 
LONDON (AP) - A winte r 

storm raged throughout Britain 
yesterday and a 70-mlle gale 
fOlted ' channel boats into port. A 
20Moot radio tower collapsed 
near London. 

, 

"A Resume of the Magazine 
World" will be the program pre
sented by Mrs. Velma Harlow at a 
meeting of the Literature depart
ment of the Women's club Tues
day at 2:30 p. m. in the club rooms 
of the Community building. 

The University Club 
The Universi ty club will have 

a partner bridge party in the club 
rooms February 26, at 2 p " !Tl. 
Mrs, Clara Swit~er will be chair
man with Mrs. John Reilly and 
Mrs. S. E. Rice assisting. 

West Lucas Farmers 
To Hold AAA Meet .. 

West Lucas township farmers 
will meet with their AAA com
mittee from 8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, at the Iowa City 
court house to make out] 946 farm 
production plnns. 

Payment of soil conservation 
money during 1946 hinges on the 
township committee's approval o~ 
each farm plan. Deadline for ap
proval is June 1. About 84 farms 
in West Lucas township are eli
gi ble for the incentive payments. 

Magic Show at Church 
"Fun, Magic and Mystery" wllJ 

be provided by Don Schultz, M2 of 
BUrlington, at the United Youth 
Fellowship meeting at the Con
gregational church Sunday at 7 
p. m. Supper will be served at 5 
p. m. with a program at 6 p. 
m. before the magician show. 

WOOL 

. Lumber jack 

'SHIRTS 
Wear Them as 

Shirts or Jackets 

Boys' All Wool Shirts 

In Red and Black 

lumberjack Plaid 

Sizes 12 to 20 $5.98 

'.8REMERS Boys Shop 

beyond the duration of the war. Federal 8(encies have been in- Both L. W. St. John, 'director of 
This was done to protect federai s~ructed to give first preference to athletics at Ohio State university, 
employes in the armed forces and dIsabled veterans, second to non- and G. HarOld Olsen, basketball 
to furnish other vetel:ans with an disabled veterans and third to dis- coach of the Buckeyes withheld 
opportunity to compete for civil pla~ed federa l empl.oyes du.ring.the comment. 
service positions. perrod that they WIll be hiring on -------

. Ali announcement wiJI soon be a temporary basis, the director Hillel Schedules Dance 
made Ily the commission concern- stated. A dahce mixer, Hillel Highlight, 
ing examination dates, according 'M' will be given by the Hillel founda-
to the · director's statement. Until The population of Afghanistan tlon today at 2:30 p, m. in the 
that . time, no applications will be is estimated at between sevemlmd l"I)ain lounge of lhe Community 
accepted by the commission lind ' ten mllJions. , , . ,f>iJilding. 

.\ 

Spring Formals. are Here 
I" .1; 

\Vhich Means White Tie and Tails 

BRE 

and the Right 
Accessories 

• Full Dress Suits $32.50 to $39.50 
All sizes-newest models 

• Formal Vests .......... ,. $5.50 
\ 

Either white or blacll 

• Ties , ... . .. , .. $1.00 
White, maroon and black lormal ties to create a 
deflnltely fav~rable Impression 

• Cuff Links and Studs .. . .... $3.50 I 

That distinctive ~d.ltlon to your lormal aUlre. 
llandsotne styles. 

• White Crepj Mufflers ..... $2.50 
Ilidispensable for the debonalre )'~unc man. 

" 1 

• Black Sox ,;' .' ... 25c or 3 for $1.35 
Whh reinforced Golii'T~e In anille len&1h or loon
the eorreet eompletl~n to your formal dress. 

• Handkerchi~fs ....... , .... 59c 
I 

P.aln white wUIt rolled hem anel eorded bohIer. 
Just the ri,ht note. 

E·RS 
Quality First with Nationally Adv.rtised Brands 

McNAMARA'S The Homemakers Store 

Fabrics from McNamara! will make your room sparkle. . , 
New exciting fabrics are coming in daily. Chintz, cretonnes, 
damasks, satins and stripes in gay new colors and textures. 

Custom Slip Covers 
A specialty at MeNamaras. We 

are proud 01 our flUinr aRd tal· 
lorto,. Come In toda.y for .. free 

esUmaie. '!'rained decorators 10 

help you! 

.. 

'! .. 
" 



/ 

• 

Buck~yesRipWild.cafs,S3;~6, Hoosiers Roll Over Mi 
To Win at-Least Share 01 Tltl~ " nnesota I 75-52 

---------------------, * * * • Grapplers Tip News of Hawk Loss Sellout Crowd <.'11I<.'.\(J() ( .\P)-Oliio ,'Iat unhwsity's ba 'kclbulL truI(l 
, tureu off NOl'th\\'('~I (, I')1, ;j!j-.. W, to clOl> its Iica~Oll by moyiug into 
th Big Ten jelldrl'l;hip before a l' conI crowd of 22, 22 at thc 
.Jbic:ugo tadium 1!I. t night. 'I'he win gavc thc Buckeyes a fina L 
10·2 record and a'.'lll·ed them of at least a title tie with Iowa 
which has two gaUles Icf't. 

The Wildcats, who erased a 15-

T rackslers Take 2nd I . G h 15 13 Spurs Indiana Rally; • 
op ers • Meellowa Tomorrow Monday Night ' 

On 5 Decisions Badgers Lose Again: point first half defic '! and led at CHICAGO (AP) - Minnesota t • 
one time 35-33, were unable to un iversity's indoor trock squad, ---------.--------------------~ 
match the brilliant rebound work witb Ray Tharp, conference indoor PAGE SIX SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1946 

This Time, 59·48, 
To Michigan Siale 

and all -around shooting of tbe broad jump champion winning 
Buckeyes. three events, scored 65 poiQts here 

Ohio State led at half t~, 30- yesterday afternoon to outclass the 
27. University o[ Iowa, 34 points, and 

Ail-America. footballer War- University of Chicago, 31 points, 
ren Anllln&' of Ohio State held in a triangular meet. 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Michi- Max Mol' r I s, le~ue-leadin&' Tharp won both hurdles events 
gan State's Spartans, with forward scorer. to ei&,ht pOints on four and his pet, the broad jump. In all, 
Sam Fortino pacing the attack with baskets, thus rlvlnr the WlId~ the Gophers won eight of the 12 
23 points, handed the University of cats' star a season tolal of 191 events 6n the program, with three 
Wisconsin basketball team its fifth points and unofficially hk sec- of the others going to Chicago's 
straight de[eat, 59-48 last night. ond s t l' a f &' h t pOInt-makin.. middle distance runners. 

Except (or the early minutes of championship. ' The summarle.: 
play when the le~d was swnpped Mjlc run-Won by Adolnson l e t; sec-

, " , Stadium offic ials announced the ~nd, Wider 1M); third, Mulcahy IC): 
seven limes, and midway in the slanding-room-only thron" was (ourth, Carpenter. IIJ. Time-4"36.7. 

d h If h W' . t' d • aU-yard dAsh- Won by Wallace (M); 
secon a w en Isconsm Ie basketbaU's largest there. """ond. WaRhlngton (1); third, W. 
up the score, the Spartans led all I Bob Bowen paced the Buckeves Franckc (CI; Jourth. T. Francke (C). 
tI ol' TIme: 00.4 seconds. 

Ie w.ay.. with 15 points, but big J .ack Un- .40-yard run-Won by Covey (M); 
Mlc~lgan. Slate flash~d a derman, who tallied 12 markers, l~~~~: ~~~~~:"'(I)~~t)tl~~~~2~ilson (I); 

sparkhnl' bit of ball handling In was an imporlant factor in Ohio 70'yal"d high hurdles-Won by Tharp 
the first half and Buwlns ed the State's triumph with his fine re- I (M!: see.ond, Mlckolson (M); third, 
B d 32 21 

Freels (I), IOUIlh, W. Francke (C)' Time 
a gers, - . bound work. . -9.2 .""onds. 
F' hf hill W' . ._ , I _ .. , Two-mile run-Won by Mulcahy (C); Ig mg Up , Isconsm can:e Northwes""rn s 11' .... "It seor .. r second, Wilder ("1). third, Lewis (I); 

back to knot the score at 43-43 m was gll<'rd Buzz ' Wheeler with fourth, Lan" (C). -flme- IO:31.3. 
the second hali but the Spartans 13 points, all scored In the first s:n-d,a1mltJ:'(~~nt~d. B~~~,:; i~l: 
put on a scorini drive, featuring hair when he almost sina-Ie- fourth. Enqulsl (M.~. Tlme-2;02.9. I 

. k t h b is 70-yard low hu'·,ues-Won by Tharp 
Fortmo who poe e ed t l'ee as- handedly kpe~ the WlJdca in 1M!: second. Johnson Ill; Ih11'<l. w. 
kets in less than a minuLe. the a-ame. Francke ftl; IourU" Frecls (I ). Time-

Th B k . ed" 8.2 s.cond •. 
Michigan Stale put on the pl'es- e uc eyes Jump 1n~0 a Shot put- Won by Novotny (M): sec-

sure and pulled away to a 59-46 16-5 I ~ad in ~he ope~ing minutes (g~ ; ro'~~~,rd~h~I~ ~'i:~' ~is:~~~ 
lead then let the Spartan reserves and midway In the fIrst half held feet. four Inch"". 
t •. ' . their biggest margin of the game Pole vault-Tled lor IIrst Andrlko and 
a ... e ovel. ' Posel , both of 1M); third, Sheehan (I); 

WI •• nsln (4K) I ~lIeh. Slato (GO) 25-10. lourth. Thorpe (II. Helght- 12 feet. 
I, II "I It II I)' Ohio ·tale (.3) I Nortbwestera (~O) Broad Jump-Won by Tharp (M); se<:-

Cook. f .. .. 4 U 01 Fortino. I ... 11 1 3 Ir U pI IJ II ,I ond, Wallace IMI: third. JOhl\sol\ (l); 
Men •• 1. I . . ~ , ? Robert •. f .. b I • Bowen. I .. 5 5 3 Morris. I •. 4 0 2 Iou rth, W. Francke (C). Distance-Z lee!, 
Strickler, t. 1 2 II :;ranack. f . 0 0 0 Snyd.,·.! .. 4 3 4lWol'th'ton, f 0 0 4 five Inch.s. 
Ii",!. 1 ... . "., foyce, I . . . . 0 0 0 Underm'n, c 5 2 3ILofil'en.f ... 5 1 1 Hlllh jump-Won by Sheehan (l); sec-

Bloor, c . .. 0 1 1 Wulf, c ... . 0 0 0 Huston. g . . 3 5 4 King, c .... 2 2 5 (M) and Novolny (M). Helllht-Six feet. 
Wise, C ..•. " Wald""". II . 4 0 2 Amlinll, g • . 2 0 3 Tourek, ,.. 2 2 4 One-mBe relay-Won by (Ml (Mlckel-

Clinton Paddlers Dip Coach 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Iowa de

feated Minnesota, 15- 13, in a con
ference-wrestling meet last night. 

The meet was the last compe
tion for the Gophers before the 
Big Ten conference tournament. 

It was Iowa's third straight win 
and their second vic\;ory in confer
ence competition since dropping 
the opening meet to Wisconsl n. 

Rummy Macias, who dropped 
back to his tournament weight of 
128 pounds, as well as Lynn Gray 
and Bob Johnson continued their 
undefeated strings this year. 
Gray's match with Mel Baken was 
the highlight or the evening's c,n
tertainment with the decision com
ing as a result or the time advan
tage tbe Hawk gJ'appler held. 

Iowa won five decisions and 
Minnesota took a single decision 
and a pair of falls. 

The summary: 
121 pounds-Min Taklmoto. Minnesota, 

won from William Quinlan, Iowa, deci
sion, 2-0. 

128 pounds-Ronleto MaciM. Iowa. dc· 
leated Garth Lappin. Minnesota. decl· 
sion 6-l. 

136-pounds-Dlck Barkc"t. Iowa. de
feated George EasUlng. Minnesola, de· 
ci!!lion, 6-l. 

145 pounds-Jlm Van Gordon. Mlnne· 
sota. defeated Lloyd Messerly. Iowa . 
fa ll. 

155 poundR-Sam Kramer. Minnesota, 
defeated Jim Knowles, Iowa. Iall. 

165 pounds-Lynn Gray, Iowa. dc1catcd 
Mel Baken, Minnesota. time advantaIJc, 
~S • 

175 pounds-Bob JohnSon , Iowa. de
feated Gale Abels, Mlnnesota1 decision 
3-0. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Indlana 
remai ned a big faclor in the Big 
Ten coniel'ence race as it roared to 
a 75~52 victory over Minnesota 
here last night. 

For the first half Minnesota dis
played the same speed, drive and 
finesse that made it an early sea
son title contender and led 40-36 at 
the intermission. 

The Hoosiers came on the 
noor for the second half In time 
to hear that Iowa's conference 
leading live had been tripped by 
J11lnol.s. This news set 'he 1100-

siers on flre and they blistered 
the nets for 3Z points In a sec
ond hall drive tha' completely 
wrecked the Gophers. 
Principal con30lation in defeat 

for Minnesota came from the spec
tacular individual performance of 
its great forward, Tony Jaros, who 
scored eight field goals and ten 
free throws for 26 points. This 
total kept Jaros close on the heels 
of Northwestern's Max Morris in 
individual pre-game scoring ave

,rage. 
Indian .. (7ill ~1inneso' .. Cr.'!) II II PIl If II pI Wallace, f .. 7 7 I Jaros. ! . . . , 8 10 I 

Mehl, f .... 0 0 o Matl8on, ' I .. 0 0 0 
Kra}ov' ky, f 3 2 3 Carlson , f .. . 4 1 2 
Stepler, f .. 0 0 0IGlllilahd. I. 0 0 0 
Sobwartz, e 4 4 5lAlax. c-g .. 4 0 2 
Hennann. g 5 3 31'1etnlyre, cOO 0 
Westlake, goo IIBrew.ter. g. I I 5 
Herrol), " .. 5 1 01 White, I ... 0 I 1 
Walker, g .. 5 0 ~IKernan, g ... 0 2 4 
Ar'Rtronl!, II 0 0 01 \{ohr, g .. . . 0 I I 

I R~lmer, II . I 0 0 
Lawrence, gOO 0 

Total. . .. . . 29 17 ISITo'al. . ..... IS IG 19 
Score at half: Minnesota 40 ; Indiana 36. 

Another sellou t crowd-Iowa's ' 
fourth of the season-will walch 
Iowa's Hawkcyes seek to retain a 
share in the Western conference 
championship here tom 0 r row 
night against Ind iana's "HurrYin' 
Hoosiers." Coach Harry Good's 
quintet will be hot from a 75-52 
blasting of Minnesota h1st night. 

1 STILL HOPE 
• Starting Lineups 
Iowa Pos. Indiana ' 
1ves F .... Wallaet 
Danner F .... KralovanR7 
Jor&,ensen .. U ... .. Sebwarll ' 
U. Wilkinson G . .. lIerrll1&llll 
Pastels .. .. ... 0 ....... Herron, ' 

Time, Place: 8 p . m. Monda,., 
Iowa fieldhouse. 

NOWI 
Ends Tues. 

Sportllte - ~te News 
Ha.rlow. c. 4 2 51,<rnll, e .. .. 4 , ? Elliott, c .. 0 0 o\carter , f . ,. 1. 0 0 ond. Weaver IC); tied for Ihlrd. Kilies 

Rogers, , . .. 2 2 II.vhlte. jI . • .. 2 0 2 Wells, II . ... 0 0 0 Wheeler, , .. a 1 2 80n. Comllle,', Anderson. Covey); second 
Rippe. g .... 1 1 1 <rous •. fl .. 0 0 0 \ Maetag'rt, gOO 0 Ill: third (C). 'flme-:J:31.1. 
Malhews. II 2 I UII"ana, g ... 0 0 I - - -I 
Smith, II . . . _0 _0 _II Totals .. ... 10 I ~ J1 ,Totall .. .... '!O G 18 

Free throws missed: Ohio State-Hus- State Tips Seoners, 
56-54, in Lale Spurt 

HeavyweIght-Leon George. [own, won 
from Clft'lt Grose. Minnesota , decJs1on , 
6·4., 

Irish Hoslsr 
To (. R. Five 

3, Hermann, Herron 2; MJnnesota-Free throws mbsed: IndJana-SchwBrtz :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jaros 3, Ajax, White 3, Reimer. 

I o Ulclal. : Referee- Bill Harlow. Chi
cago; umpire: Joe Reiff, Northwestem. Totals .. ... 19 ) 0 J:i Tolal. . .... : !O 1 13 ton. Underman 2, Snyder, Amllng, 

Half II ... - seore: Michigan Slate ~.; Bowen; Northwestern-Morrl, 2, Lol-
Wisconsin 21. nlftB gren. King 3, Tourek. Wheeler., 

Coming Wed. & Thurs. Feb. 17 & 

In Person On Th~ Stage 
GLEN BURKLAND 

and 

The 

"Minnesota NightingaleU 

Formerly with Jeny aDd Zelda 
Direct from Iowa Barn Dcmce Flolic of Radio Statioa WHO 

Prices 

40c Adults 

Children 15c ; 

Ray Shaw 
Singing 
Cowboy 

Marguerite 
Reim~nn 

Sinqinq Your 
Favorite ,Songs 

Door Open 

at 1:T5 

Den't 
Mias..ing 
The Radio 

Famed Dog 

~Brownie' . 
~ 
from 

lowe Bam 
~ce Frollc 

Direct korn the Iowa Barn Dance koUc with ala r f;t d i 0 • 

famed little doq "Brownie." Also .in peJaon wUl be Mar
querite Reimann siDqiDq your mod. 1IODqB; Roy Shaw, 
the siDqing cowboy and hia electric HawaIlcm __ I Be 
aure to 8ee your favorite entertcdDera. 

Stage Shows are on 3:TO 5:20 7:20 9:30 

Cartoon CrOlieyed lull & Flyin Jeep 
Secret Agent X-9 Chap. No. 11 

Featurette I Won't Play 

Adulls 40c Children 1Sc 
Two Days Only 

Englert - Next Thursday 

AMES (AP)-Ron Norman's 
field goal and free throw in the 
last 30 seconds brought Iowa StaLe 
a 56-54 victory over Oklahoma last 
night to blast the Sooner's hopes 
of passing Kansas for the Big Six 
basketball championship. 

OLEEFUL at winning the state bla-h scbOOI swimming title yes~rday 
afternoon in the fieJdhouse pOol. Clinton's swimmers tossed their coach, 
Howa.rd Judd , Into the pOol to celebrate. Here JudI! Is hauled from the 
Impromptu bath by his happy tankers. 

15 Universities Form 
i New Loop in Mjdwesl 

IRRESISTIBLE ,._ 
~~/ (Dally Iowan Photo by Don S ulllOIJ) . ' 

It was Oklahoma's second defeat 
in eight games and the best the 
Sooners can get now is a title tie. 

Iowa state led all the way for a 
27-21 halftime lead but the second 
half was a wild affair of chang
ing advantages. With 30 seconds 
left, Oklahoma led 54-.53 only to 
have Norman cage a long shot and 
seconds, later make a free throw. 

Wildcat Tank Team 
Beats lIIini, 53-31 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Norlh
we s t l! r n university's swimming 
team defeated Wisconsin, 53-31, 
here yeSterday to close its Big Ten 
dual meet season wi th a record of 
five victories in seven starts. 

Freshman Don Daufman paced 
the Wildcats with victories in the 
220 and 440-yard froe stylc events. 
Capt. Graham Davis .of North
westero, awaiting his navy trans
fer next week, won two second 
places and anchored the Wildcats' 
triUmphant400-yard free style 
relay team. 

Seahawks Sp~tled, 46-42 

CEDAR FALLS CAP) - The 
Iowa Teachers surprised the Iowa 
Navy preflight basketball team, 
46-42 la~t night to snap the Sea
hawks' winning streak at 22 
games. 

us. 6 ·6 6 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LlQum, TABLITI. IIlLVI:. NOlI: 
D&OPl-CAtlTIOIf VII ONLY A. 

DJaI:CTID 

< 

* * * 
(linlon Takes 
Tank Crown. 

Clinton won the state high 
school swimming meet, held in 
the field house swimming pool yes
tcroay, with the defending cham
pion, Roosevelt of Des Moines, fin
ishing second. The River Kings 
captured both the 180-yard nled
ley and 160-yard free style relays 
and took first in two of the six 
illdividual events, to score a total 
of 60 points to RooseveU's 39. 

Clinton took either a first or 
second in every event except the 
100-yard free style where they 
could do n,o better than filth. In 
the 100-yard back stroke they 
copped first and secopd and in the 
diving event finished scenod, third 
and fourth. 

Roger Walls of North high, 
Des Moines, was the only double 
winner of the day, taking the 220-
yard free style in 2:28.0 and the 
IOO-yard free style in 54.3 . 

4Q·yard Iroe styl Won by Brown 
(Cedar Folls ): Machae! (Clinton). second; 
Slonecipher IRoosevelt . Des Moine"" 
third; Lallg (Nol"th Des Moine.). fourth; 
Brleske (Clinton). flIth, ·flnle-:h. 

100·yard breasl stroke-Won by Lake 
(Cllnton) ; Cownie (Roosevelt. D e's 
Moines) , second ; Howes (Clinlon) , third : 
KJein (Roosevelt. Dcs Moines' fourth; 
Ju.U. (Clinlon), fifth. T(mc--i:03.1. 

22O-yard lree style-Won by Wolt. 
(Norlh Des Moines); Doyne (Clinton l, 
second; Swallow (North Des Moines), 
thu d; Hornaday (Roosevelt. Des Moines). 
lourth; Niebuhr (Clinton), Illth. Time-
2:38. 

lOO·yard back stroke-Won by Mach-
0.1 (ClJnton); Cormick (Clinton). second; 
Colfman (Roosevell, Des Moines). third: 
Omdahl (North Des Moines), lour\h; WJ1-
ktnson (East Des Moines). IlIth. Time-
1;115.0. 

lOO·yard frec slyle- Won by Walls 
(NOrlh Des Moines); Stonecipher (Roose
velt. OeM Moines). second: Brown (Cedar 
"alls1. third ; Lang I Nortll Des Moines). 
(ourlh; Lake (Clinton), I)nJ'., T)m<>;
:54.3. 

Low board fa"ey diving-Won by 
Hudelson (Rooscvelt, nes. Moines) ; Ober. 
mlDer (ClInlon) , .econd; Sheller (Clin
ton ), 1hlrd ; Bonebrake (ClJnton), fourth ; 
Tholl (Roosevelt. De. Moines), IllIh. 

180-yard medley relay-Won by Clin
ton (Cormick, Howe •. Lahm I: Roosevelt. 
Deli Moines, second: North Des Molnel'll 
third: Boono, fOU11b: East Dcs .Moines, 
tllth. Tlme-l :47.3. 

160·yard free style relay-Won bY Clin
ton fHood , Bonebrake. Lo,·cnlz. Brlcsliel ; 
North De8 MolneR. sccond; Roosevelt. 
Des Moines. third: Boono. lourth. (No 
llith place, Lincoln of Des Moines dis
qualified) . Tlme-I :20. 

COLLIGIi WKESTL1NG 
Northwestern :15, Unlvew;lly 01 Chl

ealo 11 
Wisconsin 19, Wheaton 15 

TUlSD-AY EVE. RKO IOWA 
MARCH 5 . 

On the Stage - Cedar Rapids 
TH CHATTE 

MAIL o,tDERS NOW ACCEPTED 

.. I 

PERSON I 

PIUelS: MaIn t'loer-$3.05, '.IS,U, $1.8S; Lore-'3.05. ,U4 
BIllcon)'-,l.83; ~oud Balo.ltr-U.Z2 , . • Tax llleilltied 

B.emltCance accepted by check or IIIIJDe:!, order to RKO Iowa Theatre • 
• 1_ encl~ lell-addrflllled .tamped envelope for reilll'll of 
ticket.. 

·1 • 
SPORTS RESUL 1S 1 

• BASKETBALL 
Weslcrn Mlchlg~n 50, Bradley Tech 51 
Greal Lakes 62, Detroit 59 
Iowa State 56, Oklahoma 54 
Cornell 72, Monmouth 41 

Starting Lineups 
St, Patrick's Pos. 1m. Con. 
M. 1I0ye .......... F ..... ............. Nilles 
Sullivan .......... F ............ De Shaw 
Scemuth ........ C................ Rahar 
T. Hoye .......... G ... .......... Ba.der 
Bela-er ........... G .............. Shamel 

I COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-For
mation of a new midwestern ath
letic conference, embrocing five 
universities in Ohio, Indiana and 
Michigan, was announced here last 
night by Pro!. Earl L. Shoup of 
Western Reserve university, con-I 
ference president. 

Tulsa UnivcrsHy 54, Wo,c,hJngton Unl· 
verolty 50 St. Patrick's cagcrs end their Admitted to the loop at the 

Grinnell 48. Knox 40 ltd t 4 m University 01 Louisville GO, Murray regu ar season 0 ay a p. . meeting yesterday were: Univer-
State 56 when they seek a tevenge win sity o[ Cincinnati, Ohio university 

Ea. lem Kentucky Slale Teachers 45. over Immaculate Conception of 
Morehead State Teachers 43 . . . kof Athens, Wayne university o[ 

Army 84, h'ordham 39 Cedar RapIds 10 the south SIde Detroit Butler of Indianapolis and 
31. • Western Reserve of Cleveland. 

Navy 47, U. S. COM. t Guard Academy I gym ' I' 

~~~~~~~11 ~s', ~~~c: 44g Las t time !-he two sc~oo;s met Th~ members plan to begin reg- I 
Capital 68, HeidelberR 63 I at Cedar Rapids, st. Patrick s blew ular conference competition in all I 
:'~:~'h: ~:fJro~~ 5ici. COtt~r~oln 43 a 10-2 ' first quarter lead and sports starting with the 1946-47 
Toledo University 49. Chanute Field 47 dropped a 36-27 contest. Ray basketball season 
Hamllne 46. Drake 42 B d . th I ' h' . Dubuque University 43 Central 37 a el was e flS nemesis as 
Augustana 41 . North e'enlral 40 he dropped in 15 points and will 
Washlnglon State 70. Ore~on 63 . t bl f d Oregon Stale 55, UnlversJly 01 Wash- again presen a pro em or guar s 

Inglon 36 • Tom Hoye and Charley Belger to 
r.!~~~~~~ 5~entuckY 66. University of solve. 

Iowa Tcnchers 46, rowa Navy Preflight Bader's most recent effort was 
42ca ,np Atterbury 53, Jall.e. Millikin a 28 point toss-in when he led 
Uotlve" sILy 43 his teammates to a 57~32 victorY 

D(l Paul 63, Notre Dame 47 
NYU 59. Temple 57 over St. Mary's of Waterloo 

Thursday night. 

'111 i:t':I1@ ((- ".'7~~ Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

2-First Run 

THE NEW 

Sun. Mon. Tues. 

Latest News & Cartoon 

INESCAPABLE "'/ 

~/""" 

presents 

- Star Of-

"B ELL S 0 F 
ST. MAR y'S" 
INGRID 

BERGMAN 
and 

GREGORY'PECK .. 
ALfRED IIITCIJCOCK'S 

SP£lLBOUNf) 
"- JC. '" IDf ItICKT • ,.s-J f4,. r:..w,4 .... 

o....w a,. A1F1W) J'unKO(III 

A S[LlNICK INTERNATIONAL PICTUR. 
- TART NEX'l'-

THURSDAY 

n il~ UiH 
-Shows at--- Doors Open 1:15- TO·DAY 1:30 - 4;05 - G:40 

!J:l 5-"Feature 9:30 P. M." 
-Do Com Early-

Wm. L. WhHe's Best 
SelicI' that took 
America by 
Storm! __ .~ ... The Most Stirring Adventure 

Drama of Our Time! 
As you read It . 

So wiU you 
see It . 

The tory of "Brick," 
who loved a boat, 
and "Rusty," who 
loved a. ,Irl, 

If 

COl 

1iJtf, Fel 
lIaInes j 

~dat 
~iUI' 

tit held 
7:11 p. I 



Sehwart. ' 
nerrmann 

Herroll. , 
MOnday, 

tE ... 
fUH4t/ 

• 
6 

J .~ 
jl 

• 
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The Daily Iowan Ads ·Get Results 
FOB BEN'I' MOTOR SERVICE FUBNlTURE MOVING CLASSIFIEl> 

RATECAIID 

DELIVERY SERVICE ,-ELECTRICAL s£aVIcs-! 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, ------------- ===========::;:;. 

FOR BENT: Large double room light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec- .--:::---:--:-~-:---__ -: 
for two University girls, 602 N. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. trical wirini, app.1ances and TIlDe fOr wlDler dIanIe-ov. 

Dubuque. Phone 4298. radio repairlni. 108 S. DubUQue. VIr,U'. s~ smrvt. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Cl\$H RATE 
lor 2 d;u's-
1~ pe~ line per day 

3 cOllBecutiV~ t\ays-
7c per line per day 

6 cohsecuUve days-
5c ~r ~~. per day 

1 mon~-

RENT the Top-Fligh, Ballroom 
WORK WANTED Dial 5465. 

for your wedding or danciJIg 
parties. Available MoMay, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987,3728 or 9:a07. Kobea Bros. 

WANTED: Plaslering and cement -------------
work. Dial 7175. WANTED TO BUY 

4c per line per day 
-}'Igure 5 wort\s to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linel 

WHobOES IT 

FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY: 1939, '40, or 
'41 Chevrolet sedan in good con

FOR SALE: A small bed, daven- dillon. Will pay cash. Call 7511. 
port. Phone 4891. 

CLASSIFJEP, DISPlJ\ Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

WHO DOES IT: Patch plastering a 
speciali ty. Also colored finish. 

Call 2343. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

FOR SALE: Suits, shirts, jacket, 
overcoat, boots. Phone 2769. 

F'OR SALE: Folding 127 camera, 
A-l shape; reasonable price. 

Call Baum, ext. 596. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
Pays' highest cash price for 

used suits, top coats, o';er
coats and typewriters. 111% E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

All WlInt Ads Cash In ,Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
a". of lice daily until 5 p. m. 

TIRE VULC~IZING and repair 
sel1vice. US Royal tires and 

,tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College St. 

---FOR SALE: Agfa Speedex folding !.-------------I 

Canc~ll!ltlons must be clilled in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

:F'OR QUAL1TY cleaning service 
Brown's UniqUe. Dial 3663 for 

pick up. 

CRAFT SHOP: Re(inish!n., paint
Ing, gluing and wood-workin, 

Dial 6096: 

camera. F 4.5 lens, excelient 
condition. Call Engel, 5938 after 
noon. 

SLAB WOOD 
For slove, fireplace or 

furnace. 

Dial 3757 

EVERyTHING in the line of seeds 
and plants for your home. Bren

neman's Seed Store, 217 E. Col
lege. 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

Of Current Editions 
Iowa Supply 

DISCHARGED VETERANS 
IllSCHARGED VETERANS -.-.-. 

HELP wANTED 
FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrolet coaCh,' 

radio, heatcr, booster batlery- !.-___________ -1 

$250. Also baby carriage and ---,----------
WANTED: University student to lable radio. 617 S. Clinton after I WHERE TO GO 

Get your old rank back in the 
pew Regular Armyl Re-enlist 
within three months of dIscharge 
and you come back with your 
former stripes as permanent rank. 

do 1raternitJ! housework. Room, 5 p. m. :::::::::::::::::::::::= 
board, and small cash payment./----· , 

. Get family allowa(lces, $50 for 

Call 3163. FOR SALE: The Electric Thermo-
Broiler HCelime guaranlee; it 

SALESMAN WANTED: War vet- broils, it bakes, it fries. Yes we 

Stop in tor steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH tlch year's past service, income 
tax exemptions, free hospItaliza
tiOn, clothing, food, shelter. Your 
best peacetime job is the Regular 
Army. Choose a 12, 18, 24, or 36 
lI\onth enlistment. Act within 
three months of date ot discharge. 
See YOUl' Army Recruiting OILice, 
355 Post OUice Building, Daven
port. 

eran preferred; larg¥t and most have bottlc gas . h~ok-ups, single 
diversified line; exclusive, copy- hook-Ups tor. trallels, $9.75. Blue 
righted calendars; also advertising Fla~e Appha.nce. Shop, 219 S. 
specialties, carpenter aprons, me- Capitol St. DJal 3313. ____________ _ 

chanical pencils, thermometers, ANNOUNCEMENtS 

STUDENTS! 
etc. Every firm a prospect. Es-, 
tablished 1583, Good men can 
earn $1,000 or more per month . 
Weekly advance against earned C' tt f $1 55 
commissions. Biggest season in Igare es or . 

I.OST AND FOUND 

full swing. Airmail reply. Dept. 
A, Kemper-Thoma3 Company, 
Cincinnati 12, Ohio. 

pOUND: International passport MALE HELP WANTED: Opporlu-
belonging lo George H. Madani. nity of lifetime supplying DDT 

Phone 4159. and other profitable products to 
1+>ST: Woman's Westfield wrist- farmers in Johnson County. No 

watch. Friday evening down- eXllcrience or callita)' required. 
town. Reward. Phone 4786. Must have auto and good refer-1--._________ enees. Permanent. Write or wire 
LOST: Tan leather billfold on McNess Company, Dept. T. F'ree-

campus. Reward. Betty Martin. port, Illinois. 

at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwest or Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

WANTED TO BUYI 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--Pharmacist ' 

Call ext. 8271. -W-A-N-T-E-n---M- en- --W- o-m- c-n- t-o- s-up- - "-I--.-r-Y-ou-c-a-n-P-OS-S-Ib-IY---:- ------------

LOST: Gold Gruen wrist watch. ply Blair Food and Household Spare It 
Reward. Phone ext. 359. Products to homes. Deep Cut 

----- Prices and lovely Premiums. Send Sell Your Used CIU' 
LOST: Small black zippcr purse no money. Big Box of Product.; 

in East hall. Call 6628. given for home testing. Blair" Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann can 

WANTED Dept. 3336, Lynchburg, Virginia . pay you top OPA ceilings, the 

Want store suitable for 
shoe store. 

A. J. Rehof, 
1616 N. Washtenaw, Chicago 

47, Ill. 

Shoe store wanted. 

Going business. Cash deal at 

flod prices, R. S: Landes, 941 

Agat.ile, Chicago 4.0, Ill. 

----------------------

Help Wanted 
By Iowa City/s Fine 

Hotel 
Waitress wanted for 
Afternoon and eve n i n' g 
hours, top wages, uniforms 
furnished, ideal working con
ditions at the HUDDLE of the 
HOTEL JEFFERSON. Apply 
10 the Hostess. 
Openings are available too 
for elevator opera loIS, good 
hours and working condi
tions. Apply to the Bell Cap
tain. 

Hotel Jefferson 

highest possible cash price. See 

I 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. Clinton Call 5116 or 6470 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now if you can spare your 
cal'. Top pl'ices Lor good cars. 

BURKETT -RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City, Iowa 

PLACE YOUR ORDER with us 
for that beautHully decorated 

cake . 
PURITY BAKERY 

210 College St. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLIC~TION 

Hours 10 a , m. to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

SERVICES 
Let us print your favorite 
Kodak negatives on qualUy 
portrait paper. Black • D d 
white or nnting. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '1332 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 724.B. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and FUIN,t Cia .. "" just start
Ing. Can today . Du;u InstrucUon 
given. Tralnl!)g Planes {or Rent. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL '6:11 

If You've lost or Found Something 
Use This Page TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHiNG 

Iowa Cjty MU/llclpal Alrpon 

It is your complelc Lost & Found deparlment, an eco. 
nomical way to contact the person who found your watch, 
billfold, pen, etc. If you've found something It is only fair 
that you give the loser -4\ chance to claim his posses~ion for 
the few eents cost of a Lost & Found advertisement. 

It's so simple lo place a Daily Iowan Lost & Found 
advertisemcnL Just caU the Business Office, dial 4191, or 
drop In at the , basement of East hall. This is a service 
maintained Lor you, tllke advllDlage of it. 

The lost & Found Column Is a 

Service Maintained for You 

BULLETIN 
continued from palle 2 

dat, Feb. 26, lit 3 p. m. A list of 
lIaIIIes is posted on the bulletin 
bafrd at the women's gymnasium. 

lelUlar Orchesls practlcD will 
bt held Wcdnesdny, Feb. 27, lit 
1:15 p. m. In the Mirror I'oom o[ 

women's gymnllsium. 
BETTY 8CIIORI 

Presldenl 

ER·VARSlTY GOLF SQUAD 
ancHdatcs · wlshln# to h'Y' o\ll 
the v.~ilf goH squad lU' nJ
led to report to Coach C. )tell
at 4 p. m. Wednesday, l1'cb. 

In room 201 at the fleldhouse. 
f'.KF.NNETT 

C8lMl1I 

NEWMAN CLUB 
'('hl're will be a regular meeting 

Tuesday evening at 7;30 in the 
Cathblic Student center. Father 
Barnes, managlng cditor Qt the 
Catholic Messenger, will speak on 
"The CathOlic Prcss." 

MARY JANE ~ECH 
Prl\llden~ 

&WIMMlNG 
Illinois 68. Jodl,". " 

COLLBOE TaAOK 
1\\ Chlcogo-Mlnne80la .~. Iowa 34, 

Chlcogu 31 IIrlao""", ", .. I) 
1\1 I .... rn)'ct..,. bId,. Purdue "!',,, 

NUI·lh .. ",1ic1'll II V. 
Nchl"H!okU n7. K",,,,,s 4l'4. K.", ... 

~Ic JOI, 
NclJr •• k. GR. K"I' ," 46 
Nebra.ku 7l\~ . KanSBti Slalo 32 ~, 
KallSas G61i1. Kall ... SIal •• 6~~ 
Nnlr~ n nmr flO. WI~rnn"l" 41 
,,,diana iI3 I·', 01110 1liiie 10 I-t 

Smart S 
Girls 
Never 
Do This I 

They don't 
gamble With 
their p fa 1 Iy 

, sweaters. They 
send them to 
Kelley's and 
lecl sure they'Jj 
ret urn clean, 
shapely and 
cloud soft. 

Radio. Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Play .. lor BeDI 
Publlc Addre .. for aD 

IDdoor or Outdoor 
OcCClllou 

DIal 3265 Iowa CltJ 
8 East Colleqe Str ... 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY CLEANOIS 
, LAUNDERERS 

IU8 E. Wlllhtniion 
12« South GUbol1 Street 

MU 70ur tire'. 0.'-

ror EUlcleot FurnIture IIov1Dl 
Ask About OUr 

WARDROBE stRVlCB DeD" c ..... caU as." 
Com~ of LinD & CoUele. Phone ... DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

c .. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDlnQ Pre •• IDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd BlocklDQ Hah -
OUI Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TllDB DAY SERVIC. . 
- We DU Ie eada ror haDren -

• 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installatio~ 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

DIAL 
4433 

DID YOU KNOW T~AT 
FIREMEN RIDE FREE 

CAR 
STOP 

ON TROLLEYS - J.lENRY? 

SACK ROAD F0I.K:;.-
AT TlIC STAl<'VATICW 1::!11't:;F" ~T"'.t:'C 

..... "'- ...... II~ 1' ....... .... '"""_..., ............. 

I 

• 
LOANS TYPING-MIMroGRAPHING 

Qalck. ConlldcDllal Lo&u 
On lewelry. DIamona., 

Radios, Luuqe, Clotblnc, 
SPQriIDI' Goods, Hardware, e&c. 

ULlABLE LOAN co, 
lit S. LinD Sf. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa Slate BIde. 
Dial 2658 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

"isit Strub's Mezz,min. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Your furniture is precioua •....• 

on MOVING DAY. allow us to protect it. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
SOt South Gilb.rt SlrHt 

'" 

: 
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,Iowa Stale Gringe (ommiHee 3 Accept Nominations 
I. F,or Schoolllection 

CHARLIE DIDN'T KNOW MILK STRIKE WAS ON Police Judge Fines 
3 on T raflic Counts 

C, McCabe Appointed . 
A & P Store Manage,: t 

..-- . 
I Ubr~'V Citculation 
I Inc,"," by 11,000 

Favors Loan 10 Gr~t Britain L. R. Beal~ Declares 

- '. ' . 
Thl' rlttrnbpf of library books 

m :line I roien of Ringsted was /<,irculated " In Jantlnr~. 1946, 
fin ed $20 and costs by Police showed an Increase ot more than 

; . 
With 13 years or e~petlence In' 

the erocery business l!ehlnd , hlitl" 
C. H. McCabe hps nssumed t~e 

position or mana,er ot th~ lo...,~ Deputies Will Set Up A V H II 0 
New Iowa Granges; m et a to pen 

, One in West Branch Wednesday,. Feb. 27, 
The Iowa State Gran,e exeeu· W· h G 0 

tive .committee, meetin, yester. It uest ance 
day tn the Hotel Jefferson, de. 
e1ared Its organization in favor 
of a loan to England, with one The formal opening of the Am. 
p,rovision, and announced ihten •. Vets hall 112 S. Capitol street will 
tlons to form new Granges in ' . ' 
Johnson and Cedar counties. be next Wednesday nrght, Feb. 27 

The provision is that no Brit.' with a , dance. Music wi1l be (ur
ish agricultural stocks in this nlshed by Russell Sapp and his 
country be loosed upon the mar- Avalon orchestra. All ex-service. 
ket to lower American agricul. 
tural prices. 

In this first statement on the 
British loan by any Graneel the 
Iowa group said: 

men and, women oC World War II 
and all those still in service are 
invited and will be permitted to 
brin, guests for the opening night. 

The hall ' at the J'e/ir or the ''We are In favOl' of 1TaD~ 
a loan to BrUaln provl4baa' &h&& Burfley. hotel includes $even 
any apieulUaral eOllllllOClib , ~!!"-!! and waa formerly the loca-

I owned In whole 01' In part by Uon_. ,?! the .. El Paso club. Addl. 
Britain In the UDlie4 sta ... , tt0l1a1 seating faCilities, over the 
shall not be solei or d1lDl]leCl In '. 130 , persQn capacity, are being 
the United. State. to ,Iewe" or planned. and may be installed by 
break alU' American qrtcal. tpe opening date, according to 
toral price." Robert 'Brown, commander of the 
Dr. E. W. Sheets, assistant to 16W,a:.City post. , 

the national master of the Granae, ' 'l;he orgllnization plllns to begin 
met with state Worthy Mastel' an , .extensive membership can\(
James Carradus of Manehes~r to pai'gn: in the near future. ' ' 
draft the statement and , to at!· ' 
point deputies to set up the new .' Lik •• Children, 'ets 
Granges. • ' . 

At present there is flO Gran,e . 
in Johnson county, the one nearest 
Iowa City being at Downey, in 
Cedar county. No definite co~;:" 
munities in Johnson county have 
yet been decided upon for organ· 
ization, but plans are underw,ay 
for another Cedar county Gran~e 
at West Branch, according to Ed 
Hadley of Atilissa, one of the 
deputies. 

He will be assisted by A. E. 
Oostendorp of Musc/ltlne; Marvin 
Coder of Letts; Walter CoXOIl of 
Downey and Harold )?ace of 
Muscatine. , I. 

On the executive committee, be~ 
sides Pace and Carradus, ,is l!Ugo 
Schnekloth of Eldridae; ~dlph 
Smith of Newton arid "us~,in '-
Mead of Manchester. ' 

Licen ... Issued 
Marriage licenses were issued . 'ul " [ : ~oq.d, :do 

yesterday by R. Nielson MlIlef, JimiAle uf aId-retutn-
clerk of district court to llobert A. ~veterans," Actor Paul Hen
McCarten of Omaha, Neb., arld reid of the moviel, above, Is bulld
Patricia Rowley of Iowa CitYl to ... 2ol-'imlt .~ment bulld~ 
Maynard Hill of A I'D e s and In Wes'wood, Los ~Ietes suburb, 
Jacqueline Johnstone ot Boone, ~'be otlly ",til rent to eouples 
and to Leo W. H.otz and") Veirt\R ~, h&~ In the tamily . children 
Walker of Iowa City. . I . .... ' pell. . ,(International) 
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He.May Vet Decide 
To Run for Po.itlon 

Three of the four local residents 
nominated Friday night by a bi
partisan committee to be candi
dates In the school board election 
March 11, announced yesterday 
they would accept. The exception 
was L R. Beals, construction en
gineer. 

Beals stated he would like to 
have some time to think the matter 
over before making a definite de
cision. He added, however. that he 
has not yet declined the nomina
tion. Also selected by the com
mittee were Chan Coultel', Mrs . H. 
L. Beye and John P . Kelly. 

When informed that he had been 
nominated, Coulter, a representa
live of the National life insurance 
company of Vermont, stated he 
would "be glad" to accept. 

11,000 over ' toe number checked 
Judge John Knox yesterday for out tor the,same month last year, 
speeding. He was arrested while accord In, ~o , Grace Wormer, as
driving 45 miles pel' hour on north slstant ~I~tor Qt libraries. 
Dubuque street. The i!\Ctease in use wa§ noted in 

A $20 bond was rorfeited by 1 all dep\lrtments of the university 
J ohn Gibney o( Palo because of libraries, she said. 

City A & P Super Market. . 
McCabe manaeed the Super 

Market In ClInt{ln from 1938 to 
1944, when he was Inducted intO 
the navy. He was dlsch\lreed this 

his failure to appeal' in police 
court on u charge of speeding. I December. " 

Camp, Hosplta Unh His wife will come to Iowa City 
Jerry Spector, Rock Island, paid 

a ~IO fin e and costs f91' driving 55 
' mjll:'s pel' hoUl' in a 45 mile an 
I hour zone. 

James A. Benson, 1715 Wilson 
street, was fined $1 tor parking on 
the wrong side o( the street. 

Of County Red Cross a~ soon ns housllll is found. ~r 

Quit. Work at Schick Thre. New Chairmen . , 
For Red Cross Drive . ' 

Committees Named 
The camp and hospital council 

of the Johnson county Red Cross 
chapter has Inactivated Its work 
at Schick hospital I~ Clinton nc- Three new committee chairmen 

Kohrt Rienow Wills cording to Gertrutle Judy, chair- for the 1946 Johnson county Red 
, • !flan ot the collncil. The hospita1 Cross Fund campalen have been 

AdmItted to Probate will clQse ofCicially March 1.\ appointed by Elwin Shain anI! 
---- i Durin, the present basketball Lynn neneu, co-chairmen tor ilti 

Jonet C. Kohrt was named ad- season, the committee arranged to drive. . 
I mini ~tt'at1'ix without bond of the bring at least 100 patients ! rom Mrs. Albert Husa will h~ad re$" ;\ 
i will of Henry 1-. Kohrt, who died SchiCk to each University of Iowa idential collections, Joe W. Hoyt 
, Jan. 3D, 1946. Attorney Will J. home game. will be in charge of col1ec1i~s , 

I 
Hayek is representing the admin- After March I, the camp and from men's or,aniUltions, ali4 
istratrix. ' hospital cou'lcll will furnish nee- Mrs. M. E. Ta110r will hantt 

The will of Robert E. Rienow, essitles not provided by the state publicity. ,. 
Mrs. H. L. Beye who had pre

viously announced that she would 
not be a candidate for reelection 
revealed that she will accept the 
nomination from the committee, 
Her term, as well as that of Kelly, 

j
longtime dean of men at the Un!- to the Crippled Children's home in, The campaign will begin M. 

. versity of Iowa, who died Jan. Ill, . CUnton. 1. , 1t 
CHARUE, a. sorrel horse, sbown With driver Russell Penrelly, bas 1946 was' admitted to probate -
been delivering milk over the same route for 15 Years. Not knowing Wed~esday in djstrict court. Mrs, . 

expires March 18. ',' there was a milk strike on in DetrOit, Mich., he started ofr over his Mabel Ev.ms was named udminl- , 

stratrix without bond, . N OT ICE Kelly, who is now, p~esldent of 
the board announced, his inten
tions to be a candidate fast Mon-

familiar rouie alone. Police located horse, and walon contain In&" 400 

quarts of milk and nine gallons of cream, 45 minutes after his depart-
Arthur 0 , Leff is attorney for , 

the administratrix. : ", ; I < ~ . • ~. • " f 

day. ' ure \Va's reported. (AP WIREP~OTO) 

MELODY" MILL MENU 

/ 

." , 

" :today 
Choice of Steaks . .. " . ', ' .... $1.50 and $3.00 
Tender Frie~ Chicken, V2. ',' .. ..... .... $1.50 

( ... Pork Chops, Tenderized ..... ... ' .' .. ' .. ~1.oo 

-, 

Grilled Ham, Melody Mill Style ........ $1.00 
Shrimp Salad . 'I ' ... ' .• : .. •. , . ' . ' ....•.. $1.00 
White Fish, Norther" Style ,. . . . . ..... $1.00 

, Ham or Bacon and Fresh Country Eggs .. $1.00 

Membership Card Required , 

Foodi Worth ·While 
( . - . 
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· 'Remodeled Sore 
I 

Above is a view' olthe int~rior ~f Mulford/~ newly remodeled store. Mr. and Mrs. Mul. 
ford are examining .0 brand'·new A:pex washer, just one of the many fine post-war . .' 

household appiiances to ' be..f~u·nd ,at Mulford's. 
, • I 
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RADIOS . 
Imperial - Sonora - General Electric 

~nd ,... Stewart·Wqrner 

G.n~ral .fectrlc - W.stin9hous~ 

" . 
Royal Master 

} . ancl Weleo 
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